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Collins , Perform Brilliantly; for

3 Hard Hit ond forced Froiii Bos After
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nd Lara mrrcd.hlni from the lox, r.r.i Lc; t up Uelr Doc
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and cLan?, catcLcr, for rblladclphla.
1'cr ew Ark,.Te8rcao and Crandall,
yltctm r.IIcLcarr and Ullson, eatcb- -

" ; jrranntfle t!:c' AtMftIc follrctcd
cl?tt rcssU'If t.' ;Ir twelve ,'safeties.

, MsafUsr.treMaH to a directions t
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SCIIAW GETS ; ; ,
8cba'r? furlLcr thowrd hU worth by

v a terri.lc , driie in the . cILIh Inning
that was sepd for", a bome-ru- a. In
fart . t!ie ercn - with ke

v f Bnsb and the wondcrt
fal all-arou- nd work of Eddie' Cci:in

. at. second base, was the .ontstandlr
etar ef.thc day," thocli the. most

j rizTkll-- g rial ircre pnlled off 'by
Collins. : ,

' '
.

;.

The batters wbo were hdplws yes
' terday before ChrUty. JIathrwson, bad

Bn fear 'Tesrran todar. Their eon- -

i flifcce, one ef tie lis assets of the 1

- Jlacilan tract, was not .ssaaen ny
.' thr ef yrte rdiyi; tThey

V felt that let for hard lack they would
hate the pa13 In. the

V ninth lnnlt?, 8nd they went out to win
before the ninth today, facing 'great.

; etowd of 'eir York sapporters for tbe
' second time during the scries.;. .

'

SMASH BALL HARD
ui . The daring with wblch the Athletics

wrent after Tesreau offerings and hit
; wltbout waiting for a base" o balls
was shown ; In the Tery first Inning

A and Ibe AthleUcs' play
the gamc ' t .. ' . .

The team went into
the game with from Man-- J

bait. They, took chances n thefield,
. tt the bat and on, bases. In the first

Jnnlng three. , safe' hits, coupled .with
fast . gave .them threa
runs and confidence the
Giants the game was hardlj
started. Tesreau started, with plenty
cf speed, thee Athletics stepped
tnto the ball and ter--

rife battlna cave them. five runs In

.
baseman who heretofore t
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ths frst two "
':. , something a jlifficult; time "before.

v were Tesreau . ber an end. j

iV the'a'x stayed in the j '.While: .Jarrettwas; listening,
yesterday to the objecUon ofh Erfdi cmiim a nd the,8chang a bomsrun.. shom..regort a Dad;repUtatlon and have

er came when-t- h no men onjwere sheriff not t0 the
bases, and r romped a permitf - Joseph j. Miehlstein.

iwirvr riwiiiv ;: wmi wiw. , ,
has been the

wynu .cr.c
. went out meet his team mate and

shook' him.
BUSH TO THE FANS.

Bush, the lad out by
i Mack to' pitch; for the Athletics, was
a aenulne v.He has done

work during the but was
not 1 picked by the fans as likely

used . Shawkey, Brown and
. ' other youngsters,

on pae two)
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a ventilator shaft lined with fireproof,
material; least two lines cn

cast-iro- n galvanized water pipe,
leading directly from street main;
she have not less. than two exits,

ton each side, also must have
(exits .leading from the dressing-- ,
rooms.
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bas caught both winning games to

--Li. :

whose ranks Manager Connie Mack,
the mighty Giant, .Jeff "Tesreau.

RELATE STORY

; OF FEARFUL .

OCEAN VOYAGE
, v I

V J

Crew of Robert ; Searles. Tells
mm - m s i

- l aie oi bnipwrecK ana uis--
aster in South Seas

.Performing feat seldom equalled
in the maritime world in completing
& voyage bf more than 2000 miles un--,
derruryrlg from bowsprit to rudder!
bUde, the. scfiooner Robert Searles, aj
victim of a hurricane of intense fury.

nowr; safely moored at Hackfeld
wharf,, where the vessel will await a
report from a survey board, and the
decision cf owners regarding the
extent-o- f repairs necessary to place
the schooner in seaworthy condition,

and aZVLtZ w
a" thrilling tale to relate when they

i&ieppea asaore eariy uiis moruiug auu
visited the Seaman's Union headauar--

berg.
Captain Met Tragic Death.

Mate Linholm gave a graphic de-
scription of the hurricane through
which the schooner passed on the!
night of August 23rd and morning
of August 24th. While in latitude

(Continued on page three)
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Gen. Macpmb's .Brigade ; Will
- Go Into'Maneuver Camp ?f

y at Schof ield--Fie- ld

mv&MZ Inspection Sf- -

, ' ; ; , . "V ' .. v v ? , j i

For the flr8t,tlme since :ita forma-
tion at the m of the reorganization
of the mobile army, the 1st Hawaiian
Brigade, Brigadier General Mi M. Ma-
comb, commanding, will take the field
as a tactical unit- - The 1st, 2nd and
25th regiments of Infantry will - con
centrate at Schofleld Barracks tomor
row, and will go tmder canras'on the
Leilehtia plain, between 1 the Jones
ranch house and Castner..' " ui

: -- The two -- regiments : at Schofleld
merely move a few r, hundred, yards
into a ) newt field , camp, bnt the 2nd
foot has-t-o hike from; Shafter to Join.
the rest of the brlgad. the march be
ing started this morning; r

Saturday will . be ; givea over to an
inspection of the camp by, the brigade.
commander, inspection .of the troops
in full field, equipment, 'and "of the
wagon train ,and other transportation.
Sunday will be aday .of rest;--: ' and
Monday, a series of t brigade maneuv
era will commence, various; problems
being worked out with the force di-
vided against itself. v It is the inten
tion to give officers, a chance to com
mand . larger units than theirJ rank
calls for, .so that during the : exer-
cises captains will be In command of
battalions and majors' handling, regi- -

SS ZSS7LZSr3riZ
umpires to decide' the. bolnts of war
fare being drawn from the' organiza
tion itself. The first two days of the
following' week will be given over to
reinforced brigade problems, cavalry
and field artillery acting in conjunc
tion with the foot soldiers. Then.
during the latter part of the month,
the entire mobile army of Oahu will
come together for combined maneuv- -
era, which will close the period of
field inspection and exercises for the
year. n
Inspection Less Formal.

This year the field .Inspection will
be conducted along absolutely new
lines. The department inspector, Col-
onel J. G. Galbraith, will accompany
all troops in the field, and will make
careful observation of the general fit-

ness of the troops for action, but
there will be less formality connect-
ed with his inspections than hereto-
fore. The department inspector, and
his'' assistants, will keep their eyes
very wide open, and embody what
they see in their reports. Lieutenant
Colonel Reichmann, 25th Infantry,
will assist in Inspecting the infantry,
while Major Le Roy Lyon, field artil-
lery, is coming from the mainland to
inspect the wagon soldiers. Colonel
Galbraith himself is a cavalryman,
and will, of course, pass on the eff-
iciency of the horse soldiers.

General Macomb will establish field

..(Continued on page two)
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SAN FRANCISCO, Oct 9. Beets:
88 analysis, 9s.. 6s. Parity. 3.99 cents.
Previous quotation, 9s. 5d.
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H. P. Wood Will Secure Data
for Excursion To Be Made

; Early in Coming Year f
NEW ZEALAND MErfriONED

AS THE SECOND CHOICE
V

Chamber of Commerce Behind
This. Hove to Boost Hawai- i-
Kan Islands Abroad

. t

When H.: PiWood; secretary of
the omotion: Committee, and the
Chamber . of Commerce, arrlyea- - in
San FranciBCO October 31 on matters

: of " business relating ; largely to ; the
' part whica these islands will play in
V !the- .; Panama-Pacif- ic Exposition v' In

win be i to - interview the' various
steamship companies and secure data
regarding the - possibilities, of an an

excursion to , Panama,
which is1 being planned for early H In
1914 under the auspices of the Hono-
lulu phamber of ;Commerce.fA,'- -?

i vThe matter was ito have been tak-
en up at the meeting of the, trustees
of the chamber yesterday "afternoon,
but : through some oversight, wa HQ

mentioned. r The excursion project
has been under consideration ' some
time, and a large' number of locl
people : have already expressed them-
selves as 1 being willing' to . partake in
the "booster project ' The . only dl fa-

culty 'which presents - itself before
those 'who re promoting theexcurs-
ion is the ' securing i- f .a suitable
steamer, and Wood la to make an ex-
haustive investigation ' of this : ques-
tion immediately upon his arrival in
the coast city, VThe Los : Angeles
people who recently made a trip? to
Panama, secured & fruit steamor for
the ; passage, " and- - nothing but ' praise
yasgiven ,for, the.'quality" of - accoci-modatio- ns

aboardAVIt mayA.be; pos- -
.plble that-Hawa- ii -- may -- secure 'such', a
Lsieamer tf " nothing;-- better.: 17 ami 1--

able, r In speaking .of the proposed
excursion thia rooming Wood-sai- d: "

v '"The .Chamber of Commerce is arix,-tou-s

to secure a big'boostef excul-sfo-

to Panama and the CanaT, but in case
this cannot be arranged, an' excursion

- (Continued ;ov l)age fourl .".

OrO,
Nettie Stone Sobs

MISS NETTIE STONE, VICTIM

to

Say

Pretty Miss Nettie Stone of Oak-
land, still in her school day years, is
in x Honolulu, with the first part of
an adventure benind her, and the re-
maining parts of it still to be

Like all real adventures.
Miss Stone'B came and
uncalled for, which fact may be evi-

denced by the tears which still red-
den her eyes.

Some day Miss Stone may sit down!
wun pen in nana to write me siory
of a thrilling adventure, and no doubt
she will then turn to her experience
in that field of life, which began
about a week ago when she set foot
by mistake , on the liner at
its dock in Victoria. Carried here
on that steamer, arriving; last night, I

Honolulu vVill' Celebrate with
Flags'and Whistles as Gamt
X ; boa Dike Is Removed

OFFICIALS AND
ORGANIZATIONS .IN PLAU

Four Long Blasts To Be Given
by Hawaiian Electric Co.

n '; as Announcement - ;"

8'k'8Ka8.SKS 8H88 8
k "make it ujTammous "

I ; M

X i ... ; . -

MFoar long blasts, sounded lo ,8
S morrow morning- - by the Hawaii 8
8 an Electrle Company's big whls 8
8 tie will annovnee to llonolula 8
8 the blowing up of the Uanboa 8
8 dike in the Panama canal and the 8
8 meeUag of the waters of the ra 8
S clflc and the Atlantic Territory 8
8 city and county, and commercial 8
8 organization ; will ; Join la com.: 8
8 memoratlng the event and the S
8 piblic is asked to Join also.;"
S When - the four whistles an-- ; 8
8 Bounce that the canal is openei,.??
8 it is urged that flags be ml !

8 all orer the city.-an- d that t ? V.

8, shipping In the harbor Join wiia,"
8 blasts of the whistle. f

8

8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 SJ8 S 8
Sometime, tomorrow morhing. prob-

ably between 11 o'clock and noon,y
tons of dynamite, will blow' up . the
great Camboa dike, the last obstruc-
tion in the Panama canal between the
faciflc and. Atlantic oceans. , j

As the dike . is blown up and the
waters ' rush , together, news. of the
event, will he' . flashed r around the
yrorla. And Honolulu In cocyr.cn wlth
many 'other citir,; of ? the two ocean3,
will. rejoice of, a new
commercial ' era," an era of greater
traddiHopedty Vra V?

M. Arrangements were made- - this morn-
ing y thbv Star-Bullet- in ;to give Ue
public r announcecientr' of ibe canal
opening, simultaneously arrangements
were also made through the cooper-
ation of public officials and the com--

- , Vi f , Mi i - , V.f.
1 , - ; :. - i

(Continued on page four) , , f
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OF UNEXPECTED VOYAGE.
; Photo, by' Perkins.

in place of sailing by the Umatilla
to San Francisco, as she had expect- -

Boards Marama in Error and Is Brought Honolulu While
- Endeavoring to Reach San Francisco by Umatilla S. S;

.Company Representatives Girt Made Mistake

expe-
rienced.

unexpectedly

Marama

'Vr.:.;:-,'::
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W W
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President Yuan Shih-k- d Lzziz
Inaunural Address, Err.;!ia--

"sizing Ccrdid Intent
i.-- -. CAvaocbited. 'Press . Cabl)

PEKING, China," Oct 9. Prtslisnt
Yuan Shlh-K- al dellvtred his

address today Ths aiire: em-
phasizes the friendly Intsnt cf China
toward foreign Interests and ia re-

garded as a guarantes cf future plia-
nt commercial rtlatlsr.s.

ilaUll ;.J..
mi::.

LEXINGTON, Ky., 0:t 0 V

generally conceei ta fri tu3
In ths h'::ry cf

ntiz I.;r:j 'rstlrT. eir 5 tt.'ry v.'-th-

(.'M.r-'is- n L' !:n, r".'i f a r.
nirj horts, trcttr J a r ci 1

track in 1 mlnu' ? Z'-- z::: 7.
previous recorJ i 1.:!.

H
.1 ;;vcrr..v :- -t f

man I. M W J Ull V . I M..I
of brlncina atout a ;rc--:- I t.
.i . .
tlVII VII li Kl A

1
1 - r
a A Lis 1 . .

r "nr.
:lliA.u. J.i.

Li-- 1 v. l..i
.ifAswrelated' Pros 'Cablsl
""PARIS,- - France, C:t 9. Av!a.;r

Pegoud, whoas dsrl.--j rs
m- - : tv?

loop"' and flyir-- r ' t 'is c. "

startled the worU v.. thin the .l f :
weeks, went stlll farthir ; t: y t
flying Aipiida down i v hils carryirs
passengers. . Ths. feat' was s-f- ely ac-

complished. ''J ;

JURISTS ARE fJQf ' ' v '
. DISQUALIFIED, 13 r

RULIfJG OF COURT

The supreme ': court this , afternoon
decided that Associate Justice Antonio
Perry Is not disqualified to sit as a
member of that tribunal because his
term of office expired .''some months
ago: This followed lengthy argu
ments presented this morning on the
objection raised In the tax appeal case .

of the assessor against -- John F.' Col
burn.; The objection was overruled. '

It Is now regarded by attorney as
certain' that the supreme court will
concede to Circuit Judge Parson the
right to sit overruling the objectiona
raised by the defense in the case-a- t
Hilo against David Mattoon, one of the
legal actions growing out of the conn- -
ty graft investigation on the big tsl
and. : . : ' : '

The" reserved question' in tb Mat- -:

toon case comes before the supreme
court tomorrow morning, and Attor-
ney Russell nas consented to submit 11

on the arguments presented ' in the
Colburn case today. .; - --J
CHINESE.CELEBRATE ;

FIRST-VICTOR- Y OF
.THEIR REVOLUTION

-I,. ''''In celebraUon of the battle t Wu--
ed, and a her parents had expected enan6' tB1M uw "" ssc"Y"v "
her to, the girl is In Honolulu with-1"- 1 revolution which resulted Jn the
out money, and friendless, save tor overthrow of the Manchua by the rev-Mr- s.

Annie Poole, the police matron, olutionists, the Chinese of; Honolulu
who is caring for her. . v..? , hare declared; tomorrow a holiday

It was a dark night in Victoria Business houses throughout theCM-whe- n

the adventure . had its begin- - r.ese district will remain closed dur
ning. Having ended her visit with ing the day and receptions will be held
friends on a ranch near Victoria, the at the clubhouses pi the several eocie-latt- er

brought the girl to the city. , ties In the afternoon and evening. ,

and an hour before the sailing time 1
. "

of the Umatilla the party proceeded I Hundreds of .curious : inelJned gath- - ;

to the wharf, where two steamers ered ,t.,the Hackfebl wharf (today to
lay, one the Umatilla and the other view the disabled . schooner Robert
the Marama. Mistaking the one for. Searles,. which ; plainly showed the

;. .i . ravages of a, typhoon, encountered on
' '

(Ckntinued on' page three). August 21th, .
"

,;
-
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The United States third class crul--

ser Albany,- - for come years identified
with the AElatic fleet, where the ves--.
tel "was a farailiar, . flgure'at- ports
along the Philippine, China and Ja--
pan coasts. Is cow en route to Hono-- '
lulu and California and Sound ports,
and Is expected to, arrive here about
Thursday, OcLv 16, according - to ad-vir- es

rec4ved in, local naval circles.'
, . Tbe Albany ls understood to have

I left Shanghai about September 27,
and was to steam for Honolulu, to
take on. fuel and other lines of sup- -

r'les. v -

The Albany has been relieved from
duty on the Asiatic station, - the Gal-Ycst- on

nov here, and receiving stores,
having been sent to take the place of
the Albany In the fleet.' A large num- -

ber of time expired and over time men
..are said .to be aboard the cruiser,

' destined for the coast, v where they
will be discharged. i'v .' -,

;

; , The Albany carries 10 guns, fs' pro-
pelled by twin screws, and .Is a ves-
sel of 7600 horse power. . Commander

.1 lark U. Bristol Is reported to be
i commanding the vessel.. .

'
- fca?- ' f f :

'
l v ;.

,
; -

Cailors Grieve at Loss cf Cat, '."V
x "Big Tom, the pet of the Robert

Searles' fo'casne, and a familiar fig-

ure In local shipping, with the fre-
quent trips that this vessel, has made
to the Islands, was ..lost during the
hurricane, sorrowly " declared ' the
Eailors this morning. .The . cat at-
tempted to seek security in the lum-
ber plied on the deck. v When - this
was washed over the side the feline,
said to possess more' than passing, in- -

tftiligence, soon found a place of
sifety on a plank. At daylight Tom
wca 'seen to try to clamber' up the
rudder stock; but a sudden lurch, of
the ship sent him Into the water and
he drowned before the, men could
reac.i the water. T '.;, :

- .
- . . t s

4piaudlne Brouaht Few Passengers.
Travel , between Maul afad Honolulu

is; llsht. it the present time, . the
Inter-Islan- d steamer Claudlne return--

' leg from Kahulul this morning with
a few: cabin and deck' passengers.
This vessel brought 36 head of cattle,
103 sacks of corn, 10 crates of chick--

ens, 3( horses, 2 mules and 171 pack-
ages M' sundries,- - The Claudlne will
sail, for Tdaul at ' 5 . o'clock tomorrow
evcliing. , - j v ; . ..v ,

Lansing at Kahulul. : --
"

The Union - Oil k. Company tanker
Lansing is at . Kahulul, where the re-
mainder of a shipment : of fuel is to
be discharged before the vessel pro-
ceeds to the v Pacific ' coast The
Lansing left 20,000 . barrels of oil-- at
Honolulu. J

VESSELS T0 AND ;V
"

; FRQM.THE1SLANDS

Special Cable to 3Tcrcaastf t
1 i

; ' 9.! Thursdar October
San JYancIsco-r-Arrive- d,' (October 9,

tKpr nu, S. S Ventora, hence" October

fVewcastle Sailed, .October 8, S. S,
ilarpalyce for Honolulu.

- Port Townsend-rArrlve- d, October 8,

bark Albert from ; vKallua, September
17 '".' 1 . Vv- ' " "

,., - - .. 'V .

Str St. Helens, will arrive from Co-

lumbia river ' M
- : m -

After, taking on water and coal, the
Canadian - Australasian liner Jlarama
sailed at midnight for Suva, Auck-

land and Sydney. --The vessel was fill-

ed to capacity with passengers.
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Captain Frederick C. during summer and whose new
000 suit against . memberships have not; been secured.
Ilougier .commission fee ..

assistance in selling Washing- - i , Another romance culmin-to- n

and Island to a British ated last evening when: Miss May
syndicate may go to the" Jury tomor-- Thomas became the of William
row! , The defense closed shortly Frandg Gay at the residence of
cr noqa today, the court's .xm on street. Rev.
to the jury will be prepared this Elmer Smith the cere-ernoo- n

and the closing --arguments to mony. , Bess Kentner 'acted as
the jury will Uken cpmorrow irijiA irhils William Thomas, a
morning. . j brother of; the bride', was

Besides, the priest Jamea U The bride given-- ; away ; her
McLean of the Steam father, and following the ceremony the
Navigation Company and i Captain Max Urge number of friends of the couple
Schlemmer on the witness stand were present down to
this the defense. Several and. Gaynor will make their
sharp tilts Thomp home In Honolulu. t

- and v. Warren '. but. Y; : : vr--:
were marked, In the main, more or Negotiations for, the purchase of the
less good nature. ; j- -' ; . j watershed the Territory have
" The court," counsel Jury today been re-open-ed Assistant Attorney
were in good humor A. G. Smith,! who charge

the quaint comments made at of tbe for the ; government, an-que- nt

Ilougier on ,ii6unced expects the transfer
various phases of the events leadhlg to made without resort to

to the sale.. At one, point, asked
if he.orcaptain Miirer raucn

with T W IHviiH Anritiv
trip of Inspection, to the Islandt

In November. 1911, father
he and Harvard were : so ' much

under the spell of the mal de mer that
they, had to do little more
glance at each, other r occasionally
throughout the length of

another point, asked how Captain
Miller employed his when the
trio were . a launch-- , taking
soundings of the harbor at Fanning
island the expert, was to re1

to the intending purchasers, Rou-gle- r

, - : vr ';
- f," ;

"He sat the
looking around and saying .'Aw, the
magnificent Jsceneryl Wonderful! Isn't
she beautifuir" . ,' tv"

- Captain Max Schlemmer, final
witness. who was alleged to have
made a trip to Japan In an to
sell the Islands at the instance of
Captain Miller, later inspecting : the
Islands and phosphate

and finally aiding Father Rou-gie- r
in his efforts to charter a ves-

sel the transportation of; the Brit
expert from Honolulu to the prop-

erties,, caused a stir? when,
that his services had never

a cent either froni Miller or
Roflgler. .. ,...:"'i

McLean testified, concerning!', the
effort to charter a ship

the Inter-Islan- d Company, Just prlot
to Haward'a .coming from. Montreal.

mifirm M TODAY

? 7 i - Thursday, ;
' 9. ;

Temperature a, 8 a .1 m . ,
79; 10 a. m.,'81; 12
mum, last night, ( : i

"Wind o m Aln-- lf J, . .

noon. veionit a. Mnwmmf f . i.W - W ft

Barometer t 8 a. zn., 29.98. Rela-
tive humidity, &am, 59. Dew-poi- nt

afc 8 a. m . Absolute humidity. 8
a B.255. .jtainraii. Trace.

1 , 9 -
.Only, two divisions' of the .firsi.r-cul-t

court In Honolulu will U ..ses-
sion (during tho. month: of November.
Judge, Lyla A, , Dickey,,, now' handling
the, clvili.busIness.(fQr,. Judge,. Cooper,
whp on, October 3 ,for the'maia-Iandmu8- t

return to to. up
the wor of the November, term, there,
beginning. Novemher,.5.v He will Jeare

November,,!. ..The few
the November calendar. Judge. Coop-
er's court will reassigned .to ;wnitney. or looinsoa, or .continued un:
til . Cooper's return. C The latter is ex- -

T"'"'. . v; .::'"HtC
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1 LOCAL At"D GENERAL
Give Honolulu as an attractive-lookin- g foirground as slie

Tge siemmer enjQ huu, backsronnd whose beauty not ojuallal in any in the world), nd a.million dollars
with c , few layover passengers TAMELD of principal islands, boosting to Clubs, andive -

Francisco, is due arrive nere

t
,

Monday according the
expecUtlons of L Cooke,

i agents.

a score of passengers
jcined the. Canadian-Australasia- n liner

. at this port for British Colom-
bia vessel sailed for
Tuesday evening, having' remained at

throughout the day.
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The membership committee of the
Y. L C. A. wUl hold a brief meeting
at 12:45 o'clock tomorrow afternoon
to discuss arrangements for soliciting
these members whose time ran out

cation proceedings, as had been an--
tucipated.; .when negotiations were
fir ho
standing. between". the authorities and
the Tepreeentatlves of the ; Hawaiian'

. Evangelical ! Board, the owners. con--

cerning the amount of water on the -

tract It7 appears this will now be1
r. greed upon. The tract contains about
IS acres, and is located mauka of the
city, of HUou

4
' Red Cross "Christmas seals to the
number of 600,000 were received this
morning by-- James ; A. v Rath, head-work- er

oft the Palama Settlement,
who has been appointed agent for the
little 'emblems in the Islands. , If all
are sold, the total receipts will amount
to $5000, a part of which goes to. the
aid of the local .Anti-Tuberculos- is

League, 1 At the recent convention of
the. ctoia and: commercial bodies 'ol

i the territory,, the delegates passed
j resolution pledging: their support to- -

ward the sale of the stamps through
out Hawaii, and it Is believed that a
second lot of stamps will be neces-
sary to supply-- the' demand. The
stamps will be placed on : sale on all
the islands about a month and a half
before Christmas. ' r . ; '

Oahu. and Honolulu B. & M." were
the two stocks dealt In this morning
during the session of the exchange.
A fractional gain was made In Hono- -
Inltl R &r XT Tn ttirrt oolco nf (Ira
shares each it went at 21.37 1-- 2. Oahu

J remained at 12.25. . : Between the

stocks traded In. in bonds, 600 O. R.
1 CL Cm 1 ftI kAX I.J..a1a.

,.. Olaa ( stayed at. M5
"

Dnomea at
2L5o..-..;-

.; The marjeet., for Honolulu Consoli-
dated OU la still strong. Little of ,the
stock if any.; i& ,joffexed, at tbe prices
altered jo$ l,pQWt At 1$ , .biat around

New Stevedores: Await Freldhter.
, , General Manager. .

Flood.represerit-ing.th- a

Golden. Gate Transportation &
Stevedoing, Company,; is aDk arrival at
Honolulu, to? iwalty the. appearance of
the British freighters Stratlalbyn and
8trathdon. with coal fpr.the kal;na
yal. station. .Flood reached Yhe cllftn
the Paclflci Mall liner Mongolia,: ; He
will assume "charge of, sieVjoriiigl'on- -
erauons ax . rtaxi warpor t Thei two

h st coast; of Jhq :. United Stales.
it- - ls atated. that the fuelr! wlll.be. ulsiiarged at Pearl Harbor naval station.

'f'thTkS- - fcnt the ownfers J the vessels during

Nab,, Mfsa Smi; ;
and.JIrs. J, Fergle,r.a.Mrs, p9lcn xhe : Canadian-Australasia- hPen, MIsa Lilllljr lmer , Marama this s port .Coming
SV Plaxton. RrpelL J ;to.a berth at Alakea wharf shortly
and Mrs., Sakwjtx and two chUdren,rfore 8;oclock last evening, the vessel

83 voer R 'Anderson, away.for Australia at midnight
kMisa StOTeatrtndp. Dry-- Ismail, amount, of cargo ' was. left,
den W McCormlck, Mr.' and .Mra. P. while ;50 tons of coal . .were,. placed
Ffte.s 5;SaJ S: ' -- ahpaid., Jfhree hundred "and twenty
Wv ; A.r.."WWte.-- : Van-- ; Wagoner, ; passengers ' In the several
Miss, a Redd, J., GrahamMrs. L reached the port as through passen-Flelche- r,

R. Prince. A. wrlght J. P. gers. Captain Rolls stated that the
Hicks. . ; , ; delay In arrival here was mainly due

Per str. Claudlne, from Maul ports, to a poor quality of steaming coal
Oct 9: W. E. Anderson. B. J. supplied on the' Sound.
Guerrero, tMlss - Walsh, P Wm. Seg-- r ., . .

' ' ' n m m
' ' '

grn; Jas. Harvey O. Jv Fontaihe.l, j. GRUBE,(wita Pioneer Advertis-v- .
J. Cooper, S. Tokumoga, a A. ing Company): I wish to assuVe my

Rodgers, Mrs. Rodgers, liss Mac-- friends that I am not the gentleman
Laren, Miss Arnold, Mrs. D. C of the same name getting a divorce.
Smith;; 59 decle: ; They jieed . not .slap me on the back

.. . . 'and. congratulate me. It Is someone
Dr. .Ronald - Jones, a noted New else.

York physician, specialist In rheum-- j mm m

Kile diseases, dropped .dead , while J v .President Wilson is much pleased
driving his automobile along Broad- - with the success of his moral sua-way- i;

islon In the: Mexican crisis.. t

BAGGAGE.
k:1 i RING UP2454.r.iDftRlN K fiMlTHl

PIAfiO

TJEBAUSPBR
MOVING A SPECIALTY.

Expres s Gd
Nuuariu and Queen Streets
r . ..." .;.'. y . . '.:

an'
(Contnraed from page one)

headquarters tomorrow, his staff con-
sisting

1

of Major Julius Penn, brigade

and Lieutenant Cary I. Crockett, 2nd

FkWakeNt46 - --
'

A feature of the coming maneuvers
is the field bakery, , which has : been 1

esUbllshed In Honoldlu. on the, l
huka site, and which ,1s . being used )

here for the first time. Here, a staff ,
of expert army bakers la . already j
turning out the. spedai, field . bread ;

The entire bakery la not in. operation-It- s
full capacity is. capable of supply-

ing a division of 20,000 men.. As only
about one-thir-d that number have , to
be taken care, of here, the force. Is
somewhat reduced. , However. av the
field ration, of bread, per day.ia usu-allyuma- de

up In a. single loaf, thla
means that , 6000 or more; loavjes vwill
be, baked .each day; andsMpped x to
the-troop- s in. the field, v

BrlgadleivGeneral Funston, depart
ment Ccomroander' vaccompnied ... by
members , of .bis staff,, expects to be

, AO SUkr lfM W mtrmm m mmm j, -
her will not take the field. nntiJl. later
in;tb,e inipnth.: 5 fejihi 'iti:iii$'..2nd von, March, j.

The Vnd infants ift. Fnrt fihairter
ht 7:30 - today, enrouta fcr Schofleld

jBi-rrack- .The., regiment ; will camp
tonight at Pearl ,City and rea.ch .lta .

camp at .Lellehua by; noon tomorrow,
By . a change In. orders, received from '

d epartment.. headauarters, Company ,

P HAD UUV ICV jll,,OUaUCM SUOU M,"V ' 1.

intended , originally : , One non -com- ;

1 I J aMas anil Ara niirifaa .:

from each of. the 11 companies were ,

substltoted , for '
? company for the dress the membership of that organl-guar- d

duty : during the absence, of the , zatlon and their friends at the Opera
'reciment 1 ' - ; 4 " v

The transportation for the entire
command on its march was sent here
from Schofleld Barracjrs m.oroe? to at
the Shatter mules and wacrona miht
be available to transport tb lumber
fcr the new cantonment This ; lum-
ber Is due iuHonolulu harbor today.
The egiment, uras supntled y-it-h cue
rwagon company." or 27 vawi In-

stead of. the usual fbnf-raul- e teaniif to
each? escort, wagon, tbnt. tvro animals
per vehicle were allowed. 5 This nects-jl- o. acttas tbe hpstto the
sltated reducing the loads, to All-Chine- se and

as regards' supplies smce conical wailan:baseball teams. ..' --

wall tenti? .for were yes--l George" Curtis, on behalf of, the" Ad
terday ordered to be fori Club, this morning sent ; s .wireless
housing tbe men in the 11 to -- the Sierra In which the
and This baft players are returning
tentage is lo?? used Vunl ll': thK-22nd- , Honolulu,- - extending' anj.

will unite wltlr the; for each team, nmasse; to attend the
other mobile, troopa-fo- r marches and? of ."Going; Some" next
maneuvers under .war', conditions and
the larger tentage replaced by the
shelter.tent '2 . -
" During the .three j. weeks ; that tlja
troops how expect to be absent from!
this garrison Lieutenant Barker, who
has succeeded . Captain Marquart as
post quartermaster, will perform the
duties ; of quartermaster
and the regiment' In
the field, wile Lleut F. P. Jackson
will take over, those duties at Shatter.

Straus, representing 22
Chinese charged with being present
at ; game,, behind barred
doors, asked for a jury trial when the
defendants ; .were : arraigned before
Judge- - Monsarrat today. A

Robert Campbell Estrellv eight
years old, fell from tree In the

premises on Lewers road yes-
terday afternbon, necessitating the
lad- - being ; tent to the hospital for
treatment He suffered Internal Injur-
ies.'

Albert Machado, driver of auto 224,
while passing along Allen street near
the naval 'station last evening. Is al-

leged to have backed Into machine
number ; 924, with the result that, the
the former car was dam-
aged,

Yee Kyung Soo, a Korean, who was
placed under arrest by Acting Cap-
tain of Detectives Kellett - charged
with uttering several forged checks,
when arraigned this morning, asked
for more time in which to plead. His
case will be , called October 15.

The Chinese raided by Deputy Sher-
iff Rose at the Fook Chun Wo store
some weeks ago, 48 in number, were
Arraigned before District
Monsarrat this morning, and repre-
sented by -- Attorneys Rawlins and
Straus, will be tried, before a Jury in
thfe circuit ;coiirtv

Frank Enos, Jas. Alohikea and T.
Lovell alleged by the police to be

In the theft of several au-
tomobile tires from residential and
down town .garages, were arraigned
in the District court this morning.
The entered a plea of not guilty, and
demanded a trial by jury.

Jacob Franz, an enlisted man with
a military at Leilehua,
Is 'charged by the police as having'
thrown fruit and vegetables at a Chi-

nese clerk at the Yee Hop market, as
a result of an argument over the
price of sausage, which the soldier
had purchased. He was placed under
arrest
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Opera House Will Ba Live Place
-- Next Monday Evening Avith:,

'Going Somer the.Biir

That Miss Sylvia PanHursVdausn
ter of England's , premier mUtant suf-

frages leader and a strong, adherent to
her mother's ideas for aecutng the
ballot for the women of England, will
be the g est of the Honolulu Ao. uuo
next Mpndar night is Deuevea to De

an "aisured fact ij Jllss HPankhursW
according to the Information . that has
reached . this city, is a passenger In
UiV CCby WUVUW,fcV Jvrf t
in New York City. A committee ' from
V.' A A mnk tnslmitfut tA vrlMlaaa ATI

invitation to the yonug woman to ad--

house next Monday night between the
jicta of "Going Some, thus far has
received no reply to the message,' but
it Is taken for granted that Miss Pank-hurst- ,.

should she ; be . a transpacific
traveler, will welcome the opportunity
of spreading the propaganda :of the
faith for which she, her mother and
sister have served jail terms and in-

stituted hunger .strikes.; rj.. '

JPesides entertaining this prominent
English.,woman,;..the, Ad Club plana

Monday night. Special arrangements
iWill be made for the entertainment of
J the. teams and boxes, handsomely dec

orated, wfll ..be. placed, at .their dis- -

Iosai. .... --.'4. t

Tbe eWorld's vFalr , Stock Company
it extending ; itself to the , utmost to
tnake ,"Going Sqme": the best offering
tf. the, season, while thQ talented mem-
bers .of the Ad, Club are, planning
stunts that, are; reported as being .pew
ani aUrtling'- t;jy'ti;ii?
;v Ticket for this performance .wqnt
on .sale this, moxnlnsf and:from every
indication those desirous, of talking in
the; best jthlng .that ha3, appeTied.,ln
Honolulu In ja long time must get in
line early,. Tiqketa for GpingSome;
are In great demand the public really
ing that the show, is a good one and
that: the Ad Club , Is the organization
that knows How .to entertain." ; ; -

CHUN KIM SUrS H ?

! $750 STILL: REMAINS
- 'BONE OF CONTENTION

Attorney C. F. Peterson will appear
before Circuit, Judge L. A Dickey for
examination as a judgment debtor, at
3:30 this afternoon in response to a
motion-file- d yesterday by Associate
Justice Antonio Perry, who alleges
he holds a judgment for about $2,000
against Peterson.

. Peterson recently, won a suit
against Chun Kim Sut the Chinaman
who was acquitted two weeks ago of
the charge of infanticide, and the at-
torney's suit brought a judgment of
$750 to William Kawaa, to whom
Peterson previously had., assigned his
claim against the Chinaman for his
services as legal counsel -

Peterson alleges the assignment to
Kawaa wa9 made last year, before
Perry's judgment against him was ob-
tained, and that therefore the $750
will go to cover other debts.

Alleging desertion W. D. Ellsworth,
the contractor, today filed a petition in
circuit court asking for a divorce from
Mrs. Frances Ellsworth.

To load lumber for a foreign port,
the British- - freighter Strathardle,
which completed the discharge of
coal brought from the east coast of
the United States, consigned to the
local naval . station, arrived at Port
Townsend yesterday.

son was given an additional 15 days'
jail sentence.

NEW TODAY
NOTICE TO PATRONS.

Tomorrow, tbe 10fh cf October, b?-In- g

tbe second anniversary of the Chi:
nese Republic, and the first inaugura-
tion of the President, we bear to in- -

5671-lt- .

Robert Henderson,, now on the po- - forrr cur patrons that we will close
lice tabu list, appeared before the po-- at 12 o'clock . noon. One delivery
Iloe court magistrate today to answer only. ' Ptease send your orders in be-t-o

a charge cf drunkenness. He was fore 11 o'clock a. m.
sentenced to 10 days imprisonment ' C. Q. YEE HOP & CO..
at the county jail. On the charge of Mat Market Tel. 3151.

tabu
1

BY

GIANTS FALL;

YOUNGSTERS

VICTORIOUS

(Continued front page one)

seemed to have better. chance, but
once more the wily Mack "showed hU
generalship. Bush was lit grand form.
He showed sidling speed and wide,
sharp-breakir-g curves. .Hly control
was uncertain, but. the wlldness ndo
him extremely hard to hit, and kept
the opposing batters Jumping". -

Bush gave four 'passes during the
game, and hit one batter, but his wild-ne- st

, was not damaging, ar he tight-

ened. In the pinches, when the Giants
got' men on bases," and either struck
the batters out or forced . them to
drive the ball where the Athletics
could field it. v':;v5;-;'-
, The 7 fielding features of the day
were furnished Jay Second

"
Baseman

Collins, who cut off several : hard
grounders and hit splendidly. .. v

'
HAWAII MILlTOGETS v;

-- MORE THAN S2Q.000
- According to" Col J W.; Jones,; ad--

JSmm )VVM W W V Maanwaa- - 9 -

Hawaii, a statement printed . In the
morning .paper ireaterdayk ito - the ef- -

Lfec.JhatvtftJp.deraJU5PtlQ
tor tne local muiua had been cut;
from $14,C0; t--

?' 00 In ibund num- -

'V.

1 in

IMano and
to a thor--

is in it to
-

'7 1

me to
; at the

T H D R

bers, .l3 Incorrect - .v
War circular . No. 6 , is--.

sued July 1 of this year, shows that
Hawaii gets a total of This
sum comes In two separate allot-
ments of and R10 1.53, and
the latter sum only has been used by
the morning paper in' Its

corame
r"7 .

Thomas Hlcka - of Honolulu . and
Miss M. Colrino cf .Hllo were married
Tuesday evening at the home of . the

f The coupls wlU! reside
In

... 1

;. ,

VS.- - r-

q thirst is bef with

Jl A cas for
, ' .and Jef or a glass at the

mak(?s hpt easier to war. --'.'? ;

... This is a All- - the
health that nature puts into,
Concord Grapes

:7nll

stay,(

Meet face face
often

ifVT

department,

$2027.07.

$14,722.43.

computation

bridegroom,
Honolulu.

For Daddy
and His

Friends

JEiHce.:

U.AIMEK allayetl Armour
Grape Juiccli at.hoiue meal-tim- e

evening reshpient,
fountain, weatlier

natural .tome.",. splendid
quality choicest!

Bottled where the Best Grapes CroW; V

The model Armiur factories, are t located'
la'tiiefa-mon- s

JTew York nni ttlcbltran Grape Districts. Only
perfect fruit Is pres sed. for this matchless beverageT-o- II

the freshness and fee flavor retained by rasteurizatien
and aJr-Ug-bt battll ig. ' - .. ... .... .;

Served at founta ns, baffets and cIobs , ,

Order a case1 fro n your Grocer or Druggist. ,Ue snre
to specify Armonr'i. ;

TRY THIS RECIPE.'
Grape Float

Make plain lemonade in the usual
way, allowing one lembn to each
glass, strain and fill the .glasses two-thir-ds

full, drop-i-n a cube of ice, add
'

Armour's Grape. Juice to within an
inch of the top .of- - the glass, pouring
it in very carefully on the ice, so that
it will float on top. This makes a
pretty beverage for., a"colorf' lunch- - . ..

. ... .. ....

Onr new Grape Jal e Kecipe Rook Free. fr yoar nawe
on a postal. A gre t aid to the Itostess und feeaMirife.

H. Kackfeld & Co. Ltd.

'0
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UI1UU1 UIUIL1II;
, i. The large growth of the 'member"
ship of the Y..M. C. A. during tire
past year, reaching now a total of
nearly 1600. has made It : desirable
that there be a much more extensive
Internal organization than the asso-
ciation previously; has had. A typ
of work; has been devised in the states
'called ,.groups and service,' and at
the meeting of the, board of directors
at noon today,, the time was devoted
largely to & presentation of the facts
surrounding: the working of this sys-
tem by . A. E.- - Larimer, secretary of
tne men s aepanment; . "
- Fundamentally, the scheme involves.
the relating of every man in the asso
ciation to some group in which he is
particularly interested; for instance
a debating 'duba Bible' class, a gym
nasium group or some other phase of
activity. : The social life of the asso
elation urouid tnen center largely in
these groups. : A congenial group with
a common interest would then become
a feature.;The board of directors dis
cussed i the) matter at ? length; but it
can be seen rthat !lt is not a plan
which can go into effect , at - any one
time, but that a complete system
would require a - matter pi years to
become Perfect. The directors pass
ed on the name of 42 boys and 641
men who have applied for member
ship to the association since the last
meeting. "l ' - p

Yee Chan & Co. wish, to inform the
public that their store will, be closed
tomorrow only, : owing to their - usual
holiday;;, i

'

In sailing for San Francisco' on Sat
urday evening, the' Hongkong Mara
will carry the next mail destined for
the mainland. j :?vv

. . ' -- ' WANTED.

Position, by exberlenced.stenocraoher.
" Best. references,-- 7 See. H. K., Youhg
- Woman Christian Assn. V

't.- -. , 5671-2- t ;

y y SITUATION WANTED.

By young. Chinese- who has knowledge
of typewriting, and office work, po- -

j sltion as 'helper? good ; reference.
. Please address "C, Box 933. w
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OCW OYAGE

121 W. and longitude IS S, as the
vessel sped along on a course that was
expected , to., eventually bring her to
Valparaiso, with 850.000 feet of lum-
ber supplied at Portland Ore, a
change in the weather was noted. The
Robert - Searles was in the midst of
gales and 8(iuall8 at 2 o'clock in the
morning, which continued with in-

creased severity until the hurricane
reached its .height at 6 o'clock. Dur-
ing, the lew' hours, sails were blown
from the bolt ropes and torn to rib-
bons, soon disappeared into the night
The noise of parting canvas and tim-
ber resembled a cannonading. An at-
tempt was made to take in canvas and
a few top sails were saved. --

- The-hurrican- e burst over the ves-
sel with terrific fury at daybreak."

Mate Linhol mthls morning. "Cap-
tain Sandherg was. standing near the
wheel, giving directions : to a helms-
man, and . wasr clinging - to . a davit,
when :witbout a sound of warning, a
sea , that - appeared mountain ' high,
swept over the vessel broadside, and
the, entire deckload of 'lumber was
picked ; up V like- - so r many ' pieces A of
straw and washed to sea, : With the
timber was carried away 1 the captain
and all masts save A : stump Of the
Jigger , mastt ; ' ' v ; r ;

. The hold soon ; filled with water
while the lumber placed there' served
to keep the Vessel afloat" With day-
light Mate Johansen got his men to-
gether and the work-- of clearins; away
the remaining wreckage was soon

An? improvised steam
pump soon had the ' water out of tho
hold,' which was found not to leak to
any. extent-- The waters found there
entered through the cabin and upper
deck exposed , when the masts had
been; ripped from their oases,-- 4 t t ,

Helpless for Two i Week. :'
.The Robert Searles drifted helpless

on fairly,' calm seas for two weeks, be-
fore" the' work of insialling the Jury
rigging for saila and steering gear
was completed. ; v '

. i' ' v-- :::
- Sails were spread from four mast3

made from timber .found in the car-
go. .The', rudder having ( been wrench-
ed from the vessel - through the Im-
pact of water caused the little band
cf eight men more concern than any-
thing . else , connected with , the disas

ter. After a series of faillures. a Jury
rodder wa, suspended by m
wire cables, and this served to guide
the ; dismantled? schooner over the
long voyage-- to r Maui. --

Provisions- Ran:-Shorfc- -, , '.V'- ':y
. ' DurWg the. storm, ; the' after .cabin
was . rendered a shamblesv The store
room; was completelyf flooded and " pro-
visions - placed r.there : were rendered
useless aad.inymojitxases-wer- e wash'
edt awayi ;AfeW' pounda- - of potatoes
alone r remained In the stores .when
the schooner reached,; Kahulu!.; ; The
officers' and men managed to keep
alive Jby; applying themselves to fish'
ing. , They stated this morning that
while on the ' way to the Hawaiian
islands, many sharks were catght and

: With
: possible; relief InV sigh . ihe

Robert Searles remained off the' Ha-
waiian Islands 4or several days before
being picked tip by he tut Leslie
Baldwin. While under the 'jury., rig
the vesseMnet" with calm and . favor-
able weather. ' Fortune-- ; favpred the
distressed seamen ; to an extent that
they succeeded iii- - saving : a sextant
and ' a chronometer. ! The officers as
wen - as members' of 'the crew lost
practically all their' personal effects.
The men arrived: here this morning
possessing; little ,aave the clothes ;in
which they stood.' ; ; 1 -- ':
Met' Distressed' Bark. 'AvX-- l

x r
,

. A. bark' rigged" vessel, with topmast
gone, and sails torn and tattered, was
passed '; by the -- Robert Searles three
days following the' stonnl ; The men
in ' the Searles endeavored , to attract
the attention of those aboard 'the oth-
er vessel, but failed. They could ndt
make out her. name or flag.'.":

Two- - weeks later, when the Searles
was unde'r way, a barkentine was
sighted, well down on the horizon, pis-tre- ss

signals sent up were not heed-
ed say the men. ' ' ; t i '

Captain "J: A. Macaulay pilot; . Har-
bormaster i. Foster . and- - E.- - J:. Stone,
constituting a board of survey, visit
ed the distressed schooner" Robert
Searles this afternoon. It is expect
ed that their report wilr be forth
coming, in time to be sent . to the
mainland in the 'next ' mail. It Isi
believed that it will reonire between
ten and nfteen thousand dollars" to
put the vessel in first class condition.
The Robert Searles : before the disas-
ter was rated as worth about $20,000.

C. H. KLUEGEL has been appointed
inspecting and consulting engineer of
the Waiahole Water Company.

HARRY A. KLUEGEL is now engi
neer of the Mount Whitney Power and
Electric Company in California.

MISS RUTH RAE RILEY, from
Portland, Oregon, arrived in the last
Sonoma, and will spend the winter
with her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Riley, 327 Vineyard street -

MRS. JOHN GILES ac
companied by her three children, left
for Australasia in the Marama this
morning, where she will join her hus-
band at Sydney, Australia. Gile3 was
engaged in the "See Hawaii First- -
campaign, and recently left for the
colonies, where he has accepted a

ISiil
ADVENTURE

the other, -- tue, girl boarded the Aus-
tralian bound ship. - Her ticket,, she
says, ' war examined by an officer at
the gangplank, and she was directed
to get aboard.. ', : i'
Blames. Company OiHciaL r
. Not until - the liner had - eieaxned
out of the harbor, says Miss Stone,
did she realize the mistake. Too far
out to be returned to. the wharf, dea-- 1

tined now to make a trip to the South
Pacific, : whether or no, the pretty
girl felL to weening. .The. fears s she
knew her parents would suffer when
they, did not find her, among the pas
sengers of t,be Umatilla .forced sob
alter sob from her until the attention
of the officers and; passengers ; was
attracted to her. :f'-'- ;

."The pas3cngers and all the offic-
ers, except f the purser,: air. t Ward,
were --very- nice to me.- - The purser's I

manner 'toward me was always disa-
greeable. When I left tho ship he
came up and eaidr!.Vhat are-- you go--

ine to give ust for --your- Passage? I
repliedvthat I got aboard Bjr' mistake
and through the negligence of cne of :

their men, and l therefore didn't pro-
pose to give hira anything. Thatrwas

'

til that he said."
"Mrs. Poole has been very nice ; to

me. I don t know what 1. would do
without her. r She f arranged 4 this
morning for ,me , to ?getT a room ; at
the Y. w. c.' A. 7. 1 have wirelessed
my parents today, and uieySriU pro-
bably answer me. I feel that the com-
pany should . return me to the coast"

Miss Stone was: first taken to the
Young hotel, and about midnight last
night ' after the policy had been, com-
municated ' with." she 'was taken? in
charge by Mrs.' Poole, who has done
everything possible to make the girl's
enforced sojourn' here as 'pleasant as
possible. ' ' 'l : ,. vv
Sheriff -- ;

''--

;-.' l'-1- ;

r Erly this morning Mrs, Poole and
the girl left the former's little cot-
tage on Smith's lane off Fort street
They called on Sheriff Jarrett, - who
promised to do all . in

' his - power ' to
see that Miss - Stone veas returned to
her home.- - As an officer of the steam-
ship company is said to1 have passed
on her ticket; it isbelieved there will
be little ' difficulty.: in arranging . with
it to send her hack to the coast

Miss Stone eent - a wireless" to her

sixth street, .Oakland, , this . morning,
intorming theni of her "plight:'' and
whereabouts."'':. -; ', "
&av-Glrlt- o Blame. 1 . . ' V

i The "Canadian-Australasia- n Royal

';'". 1 1 -- m.i mm

'::''': "
i
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Mail Line; through its agents here,
Theo. H.v Davies & Company gave It
out this morning that the company
did not feel itself responsible for the
girl's mistake and was not dispose to
issue her a return. - The agent3 heTe
did not question" but that it was a
bona fide mistake which brought her
here, and yet they say that there were
large signs by- - the gangplank, plainly
visible, giving the name of the liner.

mm m ;V .

Paul : Super, 'general' secretary, of
the M, CA will organize a Bible
study class this evening at ? o'clock
to take up a course called "A Modern

interested
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Aid Associc I . : i not blow into the food like porora.

Stearns' Eiectricu Paste is" soldfari'v fidn on gnarantoi.of money back if it fails to 1

Saturday exterminate cockroaches, rate, mice, etc ;
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DR. AN D MRS. SCU DDER

Just six vears aeo.asievldenced by
a. notice on the church . calendars for,
October," 1907, the -- Women's - Society
of this "church cordially tnvited i all
members . the church, and Congrega
tion " to a receotion In honor 01 Dr.
and Mrs. Scudder. It ndwfextends
thi iRftm invitctlon wlth'fcven creat- -
er warmth. -- It is h hoped that aU
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No. 310 N. Hotel St nr. Nuuanu

'Phone 4795. '

S. KELIINOl..... . Manager

H ilacMeld & Co.
. Umltad.

Sugar Factors, Importers and
" V Commission Merchants. . .
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Byotheraaw. Made of theTery finest te.. and tc t. eU.-.-- r. -- r t ii any t
UTry a tenuina Atkina, wito our nam oa wjo 6ic-- i.i 11

U takt it back to ta dealer. , v

vBifj of V". ' "'

'

" in our Geo it.

SATISFACTION HARDWARE

y- Anaho Island, v In Pyramid Lake,'
.Nevhas been set apart for the use
of the deoartment of agriculture as
at preserve and breeding grounds for

birds.' k Vnative;: ; V:

J?

A

r.

4j;:'jvtr.4f"
need

time .a?
used oi-o- r

v

...... 'S.'.

.'

$2-9-5, S4J5 and S5.C0 each.

,The House Housewares.

HKEEfc
jUteL. -1

ai'meniD

Immense bavm

SALE.II0V7

.INSPECTIOII EIVIT2D

Dbplay: 'Spzcirilti:
T7incloTT3.

"5

cr.C6,c::3,:'L";:1.i
Air- -

' Suiclie records for 1912 show ttat
San Francisco had the highest rate. .

San Diego second. Sacramcnta third, '

yoboken, fourth. Los Acsles
fifth, and St Louis sixth. ,

Glac3 Door
VT'TT-'- X.

- 1 ii
11 X

' ' :.'

Shows how the baking and jroastina .
'

are getting along. ;,
No more guesswork. ii-'- i

s No. more burning or "bad luck.".- -

No of opening the' oven dooc to Jar' or chill the baking. No waste ?

or heat. -- ;- ,
' 1" ; : : ;;: : A ; : '

. ..;V
Can on Gas stove."-- ,

J it

Prices $3 .75,

" of ;

ftm iitmi--f f
SCAT71X.C

J.,

'
;

A I

y

of

be

l

Ik.

H

':

....i.;'-;i- ' ''

53-6- 5 King Street ,

I

'

LLvW.Uvyi.
--..m4 Mt4 -- i"'
srni.u-s-A

f;

,' r.

'i. ': -
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i:;

UPPOSE - you have a bouse which, with Its furnishings,S It .Vprtk'$50p0tt" ifclnfured'it" Is worth "15000 at just
one time the Instant you

T Is only prospectively worth lis cost, because : of
v the chance of Fire.;: .'X y'V i .. ;: :";'! "

- If Insured aralnst by Fire; that 15000 bouse is Air
TATS $5000 to you even the actual la In

.ashes! A

r M

V.

ion are never cure your Automobile, but youf
be cure adeauate indemnitv in case

lo zz iu st, liberaTand,

CASTLSK&

L. --...J

only . elevenCHRISTMAS
better begin to ,

..
' Rave - ypur ,tnoney towards

'

. . , ... , -
,

. those presents you'll want to ; -

;
' "Start Saving NOW?-'-' and.-yca- ll

tare .a goodly, sum. there f

Ly
'

Dee.- - C5- - tud
. .

the moneys
1 Icn won't be so heavy .as It .
would be otherwise..-

Capital-Surplus- .. ;.ft-0.CC- 5'

r 7

; ;r ; Suocr Fcotcrs
"Ccmmiscion L'crchants

nswtiij.i Commercial A Sgai;

Eaiku" Sugar. Compwtj f v;;"

. raia Plantatloa
k'sui AgricultuaJ Oaspaay

V. Hawaiian Suear Company ;'';'-V- ;
...

V Kth'iku Plantttion Ceinpany -
:

IfcBytJe SjgarCoapiuyii
' 'Kahulul Haiiroad Couiptay --

v Kauai Railway Ccmpauy- -
-- .

Hcnolua Rauch ' '. ;
,

i Haiku atd Packing: jCV ;
Fruit and Land'CaripaiT

Tfretorance?;
THE ; .'.Tiv

,0.P..0i:iin$anvto.
f '.: " : - lim ITED. :'''i-y-.-

fneral AaentforHawalll:1
' A3as Assurance Company of
: London, New York. Under--"

-- '."writers "Agency; Providence
' r Waahlnston Insurance Co.

. 64th PJcor iStangenwald; Bldg

Money; id'Loari
On. ; verr f bcEt j

r Homc'lnsurance f Hawaii,; Ltd.
5ft .King St. cor. Fort' i . j'.TeV S529

It yours. --
4

At all other
limes it

loss,
worth if house

Is

C. Broker & Co.

,,. ... '" .W t

' A.J ".. .. i -

of
of of

Fruit
r.auai

claim

promptby insuring in l

G00KEI:LTD

Cttabllshed In 1K

mnomco.
BANKERS V

Commercial and, TrtvetersV Let
-

, '( Cedlt Ittued on. thf.
r trk --cf XJ ifsrcfei and;

: "'.
,. th t London Joint

': J, V'Ltlt London J

'Carrespoii dents for. t;hs . Ameri.
: can Express Company ,and

' Thos. ,Coak Son ; . :

f. Interest - Allowed a Term and t

X.".: Caylngs;, Cnk- - Depcsltt c v

'

' r BANK
'. X .' '

HONOLULU

Issues X." N. of .

Credit- - and . Travelers' Checki
available throughout ta world.

s '

f . t

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
- BANK. .LIMITED.

, ' i, . : : :. :.. .' ';;.; . Ten.'--

Capital Subscribed..;. 48,000,000 V
fCapltaJ Tald Up;,V;. 00,000

:v Be3efve Fund. . . .: . .18,550,000 :

1
Reai Estate Loans

ents Collected V- j':
Office. .SCJ'W Phones Rea,. 2997

ICS Fnrt Rtrt ' ;

Staajri'flali 'BtigV 102 tfertfcaxt

JCwnbera Stoek aai BeM ;

Thc Pcaasylvsaia raHroad . has de--
cii5At0i,ocfi.ail Its, ascnrUy, toldig3 1

li aalhracite , coat companies attach- -
tu-'t-

o Its eystem. : " :
;' - .' '

Alt " tesumony: pertaming to cam--1

paiga, contributions made to Governor!
Suher. wHl.be heard at. th .impeach- -
meat tilal eventhoh not specified
in tbe articles of impeachment.

HONOLULU G 4?AU--B U L LET I N , TIL U K S DAY, OCT. 0, 1013.

B!SWdie
MERCANTILB v . , Bid Asked

Aleiandef &-- Baldwin,.., 200
a Brewer & Co.
- sugar;- -

Ewa Plantation Co 16 16
Haiku' Sugar Co. ........ 75 v na
Hawaiian : AsrlcuL Co.... 110

ul a & s. co... ...... 23 26
Hawaiian Sugar Co 25
Honokaa Sugar Co.. . . .
Honomu Sugar C.....
Hutchinson Sugar Piant.
Kahukn Plantation Co... ...A 14
Kekaha Sugar Co........ 85 100
Kcloa Sngar, Co. .
McBryde Sugar Co. Ltd. - --i ...
Oahu Sugar Co... ... . . ::.J 124 . IZH
Ola Sugar Co., Ud ... 1 1

Onomea Sugar Co,..... ....
Faauhau Sug. Plant Co.. ...... ....
Pacific Sugar: Mill.;....
Pala -- Plantation Ce...... 75 110
Pepeekeo Sugar, Co:
Mutual Telephone .Co. . . . -- . ... 19
Pioneer Mill Co. 19 19
Walalua Agricultural Co. . 65 ; 70
Wailuku Sugar; Co. . , . . . . . . .
Waimanalo Sugar Co. . . . , . .
Waimea --Sugar Mill Co..

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Frt&Fkg. Co Ltd.
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . 210
Maw. Irrigation Co. ,i , . . .
Hawaiian Pineapple Co., 25 37
Hilo R. R. Co, Pfd...;.. .
H13o Railroad Co., Com.. 3 3.
H. B. fc M. Co.. ........ 21' 21
Hon. Ga3-C- o Pfd.V 103
Hon. Gas Co. Com...... 105
H. R. T.; .ft I Co,....".,.
IA S. N; Co.;;; 125 160
Mutual Telephone Co..; 1 18

jO. R. & L. Co... 120
rahang Rubber Co. .. . . . 12
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co.

BONDS , ' ' -

Hamakua Ditch Cot.......
H. C. ft S. Co. 5s ..."
Hawaiian Trr. f!o. Ca.:. A

- 19?5- - . ..
Haw, Ter481 . . . ... . . .
Haw. Ter. 4s Pub, Imp. . . ..
Haw. , Ter, 4 , . ........ ... I

Haw. Ter. 4 t,
Haw. Ter.;3U.....i..k. t
H.R.R.CO., .1901 ; 6s. .... . .
H.R.R.CO. R.&Ex; Con. 6s . . i
Honokaa Sugar Ca 6s.... . . 90
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd' 6s...
Hon. R. T. & L. Ca 6. . .
KauaX Ry.' Ca 6s. . ;7.
Kohala pitch Co. 6s. ... . 100
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s . . . 92
Mutual Telephone Ca 6s. ft
Natomas Con. : 6s..;.... 70 .i. J I

O. R, & L. Ca 5s . . . . . ... . ; 1004 I

Oahu Sugar Co, 6s. . ....... . . 97 j

Olaa Sugar Co 6s. .. :x . . : 61 I

Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 5s;
Pioneer Mill. Co.. 5s ;
San Carlos Milling Ca 6s . :i

waialua AgricuL Co. 5s J 100

Between Boards--- 20 Onomea 21, f

35 OJaa IV, . $500 O..R. & L. 5s 100.
session jsaies zf. uanu Bug; ca l

12,: o H. H. & M. Co. 21, 5 IL B.
& m. co, zi. j-. i - .v ; .::'---

., 1

n ' , !

Latest sugar quotation, 3.43' cents, I

or t?3.60 .
person. ;. T

Siigar: 3!48cts
Beefs 9s 6 d

Henry Waterhouse; Trust
Co., Ltd.

Uembera
:
Honolulu .Stock and Bond

f.i:u-'- : Exehancsn . 'f.; vv-;--

FORT AND MERCHANT STRCET8
v y '" Telephane 1203

J. r. rior&m Co.. Ltd..
STOCK BROKERS. '4 ' 'i

Information' Furnished and Loans
:'V-- Made. -- :.;

M ERCHANT STREET STAR OLDa

V REAL ESTATE TKASACTIOXS

Entered of BecorS Oct 8," 1915, ,
- from 10:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. in.

Helene K Notley and hsb to-Jea- ;

Schwarzberg ...... .. . M
Mrs J adv Mae B
irMf?a ; ; hmt; ;:Berger. by; Atty . to r J

Combs . . .. --V, . . . ... ... .. Rel j

Apokaa Sugar Co Ltd to Koolau
Maile .v .. t. v iVi'-r- .... . .. .. Jtel aKoolau 1 Maile to Apokaa Sugar : ; -
Co Ltd .. .. ..." D

Kaimuki Land Co Ltd to Resubdiv :

of r Spreckels Tract V .....Plan
Christopher;. Luis Jr by Govr to i

Christopher Lewis . . '....Decree
Carlos A Long: and wf to ' Lum :

Sun.Tai .. .. ; ...i.V.." T a
Vincent Bowen & Co...DisstinPtnrsp
Hermann P Mae rtens and wf to

Carl A G Maertens . . . . . . . ....
T TVS O pW A ' DiifkfiifVnn Anil wr 4n

Bishop Trust Co Ltd . . . . AddlChge
Hawaiian Trust Co Ud to Chuck

it ti. I -nuj .. ................ xtei I

Chuck Hoy and wf to Chiki Ue-- f

mura 1' . Til
C.Uemura and hsb to George C - J

Smith .. .. .. ............. i . m kH.'
Pioneer Mill Co Ltd to Mrs Alice l

Kaae l: ": . Tipl
Eatercd of Record Oct 9, 1913,
from 8:S0 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co Ltd
" toT.Ten Yuk Shee",. . ; . . . 1 . ;
Minnie Malloy and hsb to Firstr Amer Savs & Trust Co of Haw

M
H Webb and wf to D W Ander- -

D of
D w Anderson to Samuel H Webb

D

The tax appeals of, the Hul of Ka
tana and tue Waiahole Water - Com E.

Jpar.7 were submitted to the. supreme
court yesterday afternoon, at the con
cluslcn of the arguments by Assistant
Attorney General A. G, Smith 4 for the '

tax: isscssorand A. A. Wilder for the
taxpayers.

PPOSFEdBRIGHT

BO!mm
A delegation pi V.. SJ; Customs "offic

ials identiced with the clerical and
inspectors staff, now appear for duty;
much , elated over the bright prospect
of a substantial Increase in j the
monthly stipend, - said upon what is
cczttidered aa .good : authority, - to: be
contemplated by ! the authorities con-
nected with the .treasury department
at - Washington. ' . . a--

Should the raise in pay finally: go
through, it win " be looked' upon by
CoHector i Stackable's bright- - young
men In the light of a distinct Tictory.
The matter has been brought forward
on . several previous occasions, under
the Taft administration, but some- -
tmng always appeared to block the
movement. . . -
i What has led to the belief that
something in the nature of .just rec
ognition of the. faithful service, of
local customs men will soon be forthr
ccming w the - declaration contained
In adviees ; received from San,' Fran.
Cisco In. which It Is stated hat Jus
tus Wardell, the new surveyor-o- f the
port cf San Francisco, would have
the salaries of the force i increased
from - time to time. ' v - .

" r ; s

llUMIFili

iffili
7

In line with: the legislation which
has been passed by : Congress - and
several .states and cities of. the main-
land to better: ; protect materialmen
and laborers, who furnish their mate
rial or, labor on. government jobs let
out on contract, P. L. Weaver, v first
deputy, city - and. county attorney,
probably, will prepare an ordinance
soon requiring contractors! who take
city and county work to give, what is
in effect,,a doubt surety, bond.,

With such an ordinance, material
men or . laborers,; when not paid by
the contractor the amount due them,
may. sue directly on the . bond in the
name of the city &nd county, making
both the sureties and the . contractors
defendants An the action.

Weaver said this mornine that he
had conferred with several; of the
supervisors regarding' such an ordin--
ance and that they were strongly In
faTor of ,It.
"In the 1911 session : of the ; legisla--

ture .'an act was ' passed similar to
the ordinance now , proposed. It i is
saia iflai n, worxs very sauBiacioruy.
There are statutes .known as mechan
ic and " materialmen '. lien laws : but
they, cannot be .operated as against
the government At present a labor
er or materialman undera city and
county contractor must look to the
contractor alone for payment unless
he has an ; individual 'bond. By this
proposed new ordinance, the con
tractor Vould give the city and coun
ty & bond which not only protects the
city c and? county .but also the other
parties . concerned in the contract

APPEAUMADE

Distress, and suffering have followed
in the wake; of the recent; uprising In
Nanking, China,; according to advices
received In Honolulu by C. K. At man
ager of the City Mill Company. v LaCk
of . clothing Is, reported to be placing
the unfortunate residents of Nanking
In a dreadful plight and At makes an
appeal - to the chizena of Honolulu tow, ovorv liA nM fn fliiPvfAtin?
this intense; suffering.

Any " resident, of Honolulu who Is In
"position jo : aonate any anicies oi

clothing will confer a favor upon the
local Chinese and upon the unfortun-
ates; in3 the orient by. communicating
with the City. Mill Company and leav-
ing the, address where the garments
may be seenred. The clothing will be
called for immediately and forwarded

r vanMltr .Aw nncoirtlA thn nooilv
ff;'-- r

The telephone number is 2478.

JMIYlt n. WUUCnuUOt:
W 1 1 I R F I fl 1 11 Tfl. V - am mm- - w

- , nrftx --ruifv rrr--n r l
VnCS J I HIO Mr 1 CHmUUlM

.'

Private funeral services or James
Wodehouse who died last night

after an extended luness, wilt be held
lflt:4 o clock this afternoon. The de--

ceased was a. resident of Honolulu for
to years, having come to this city
from Tahiti- - in 1S59, and was one of
the best known citizens of the terri-- J
tory. He-wa- s the son of the late Maj.
James- - Hay Wodehouse, who was for
many years British minister af Hono-
lulu, and was 2 years old at the time

hi3 death. He Is survived by two
daughters: -- Miss Annie Wodehouse of
Wailuku, ilaui, and Miss Emtra Wode
house of Honolulu; a son, James A.
Wodehouse of Honolulu; a brother,

H. Wodehouse of Honolulu; two
brothers and one sister residing in;
Chili and.3wo sisters who reside in
England. y ; '

. .." '. ,Vi. - gfl 0 mi.

ST.4R-RCLI.ETI- M TOU
; . TOaAY SEWS TODAY. -

t

I daily rehindsbs I:

Banralawi baUt tkeai. : TeL 1S?
ajvertiseaest . .r-- ,- " -' ' -

Ooncretrl5ewnTXandtjic csit!rj
pat la 'resacsaila. Telcphcaaf 1117.
advertexnent. : i "i-- 4

,

- HIrels root beer ano distilled witter
1 a aeceasity. iCcaidated' ; Soda
Worka-dvcrtiseme- nL: a ;. hC4

- See our line ot noys school cloth-ic- g.

Fashion Clothing Co 1120 Fort,
yadvertisement. ?

V Best and cheapest awnisgs, testa
and tana at CashmanaV Fort near Al-

len. adTertisement.
Around-tho-Isla- nd trip J100 a pas

senger, lbvu stahie ana uarage. Tex.
2141. advertisement : v.:

We give Green Stamps at the Amer
ican Dry Goods Store Hotel St. pp.
Bethel 6L advertisement - yK :

By the Hyades, from tho north yes-
terday, - Henry May & r Ca received
kippered " salmon, . smoked . halibut
kippered herring and finnan baddies
in i bulk. .. Turn . the MtUe disk to

it's quicker.--advertlsem- ent

WILU CELEBRATED SK i

FIRST DEFEAT OFpI
: GREAT NAPOLEON

Acelebrailon of the 100th anniver
sary of the battle of nations will be
held here by the German societies Oc-tob- ejr

19. ' :.
'

: - i i;'' 'rh The program for the occasion, which
will be given in the new Loyal Order
of Moose home, the Progress Block,

being put In shape. It will
Include speeches, music' and dancing.
Bertram 'vori J)amm, of Haekfeld &
Company, Is in charge of the celebra-
tion. :' ' - '.''J'-..--

The battle of nations, which was
fought at-Leips- and won October
181813, marked,the beginning of a
new: and united Germany, and the
first" defeat ; ; ;' 4 w

KARI0LAWI ESTATE WINS

VICTORY OVER TERRITORY
; r ;

The KapiolanI estate won a distinct
victory from the territory' In Its appeal
from, the tax assessor and the tax ap
peal ? court, in the 'decision handed
down yesterday by the supreme court
The estate appealed on the valuation
set upon two tracts, one a Waikiki,
known as Uluniu, ; and the other at
Alakea and King. atreeUs uon which
the KapiolanI blocks Is located. .

The total figure set on the two
tracts; by the assessor, was $175,590,
the valuation returned upon them by
the owners was . $103,500, and the val-
uation set by the tax appeal court
was $152,529.62. , The final yaluatlon
by the supreme . court : yesterday for
the' two pieces of property Is $115,000

The court holds that the value of
the ' Uluniu tract should . be ; no more
than that returned by the owners, or
$50,000, whUe that of the KapiolanI
block should be $65,000, upon which
the owners maSea return of $53,400.

DIED.

WODEHOUSE In Honolulu, Oct 8,
: 1913, James - Hay i Wodehouse, ; eld-t?e- st

son . of the late Major James
Hay Wodehouse, aged 52. years

Funeral . and interment private.H

McGREGOR In Honolulu, October 5,
1913, to . Mn and Mrs.;D. P, Mc-,- ;;

Gregor, a daughter.- - . ; ' '

BY AUTHORITY
ORDINANCE NO. 47. i

v An ordinance relative , to the estab- -

l.'8htmr of -- grades and sidewalk lines
on : Kapahulu Road,, from .Waialae
Road to Kanaina Avenue, In 'the Dis
trict of Honolulu, City , and County of
Honolulu. Territory of Hawaii. -

Be it ; Ordained j vj the - People of
the City and County of -- Honolulu:

Section 1. ' Grades. Datum Plane.
That the grades of that portion of Ka
pahulu ; Road, in the District of Hono
lulu, City: and County of Honolulu,
Territory of Hawaii, lying between
Waialae Road and Kanaina Avenue,
as hereinafter set forth, are establish-
ed in reference to a datum' plane be-
ing mean tide at said District of Hiv
nolulu and being- - located as follows,
to-wi-t: .'''--- C: v'-- '

v ; .

Ai bench mark at the foot of pillar
at the left entrance of the Judiciary
Building in said District of Honolulu,
is 16.5 feet above said datum plane.
Said graces ": are above said datum
plane, the distance specified on a map
which is on file in the office of tho
City and County Engineer,; and Is
marked Grade Map, No. 5 : .

'

Section 2. The sidewalk i lines of
said Kapahulu Road, which are-als- o

the curb line, shall be parallel with
and 14 feet : from the following de
scribed center line, 'except as noted
cn Grade Map No. 5. . '

Commencing at a point in the cen
ter Of Kapahulu Road.- - which is by
true, azimuth 11' - 48' 30 distant 14
feet' from a monument' which marks
the Intersection! of tkecentef line of
Kapahulu Road with the South side of
Waialae : Road, said monument being
by es as referred to the
Government Triangu&tion Survey Sta-
tion, Mauumae, 1155.4. feet North and
F160.7 feet West; -

Thence - running as follow by true
azimuths II8, 4S 30" li793.3 feet ,tOj
Hobron. Avenue;

Thence 9 20'SSO.l feet to WtJ
nam Avenue; i?;

Thenee"54" 36 1306.0 feet to
Campbell Avenue; ' .

Thencer 29 13' 1720.0 feet to Ka
naina Avenue; all of which with the:
grade--' elevations are more perfectly !

shown !on the afore mentioned Grade
Map No. 5, which is hereby made. a s.
part of this ordinance.

Introduced by
LESTER PETRIE. c

Supervisor. ' i
Hoholulu, H. T September 29, 1913,

' 5671-3- 1. ' a

" A flood complexion, helps her keep her secret
.You cant ;wish on'a clear, smooth skin; you mutt; maks soma

?" effort to'assUt 'tMmc
,;' - V

Fcr, building up sunken tlaxut and smoothing wrinkle v wa re "

commend ry ' '

las the ideal --toilet crean. ;

Getrav jar and make the 'ttart

& A4WV

Sold only at the Rexall Store.

Fort and Hotel Sts.

Jast Arrived per HaUura from

I?i, :

Meaf Market' and jGroceriea,

V 'Jr..

TO aD FROM ALL

; Ceet Eaumen In the ;ty fsr

O W W

f)

.S.

A

TnAVT

this Llna tf

L4 C IC'." 2

full

KILAUEA VOLCANO CO.

7,5C0; TRAVEL 5Z3.

FOR THE LOVE 0? IIHIH
; Don't your, time mopping the sweat from your nctle brow

, when the, Volcano Jlouse Is only one where the we-ih- er

Is cool and snappy, the walks and drives perfect, appetites welcome
any. bill fare; and there is a till of fare to make glad any appe

--.tlte.v.;
" See Waterhouse". Trust Co, for

. r .

v:

(

Accident

PRINCIPAL SUM,

CI "Singlet- -

COST Select risk,

: y L ... .. liavai iah
: :

923

Smoked

t

WEEKLY.

' Perfect In Flavor Solid

AfAWil vUWMIrUJA
) Phone 3445

Rent

t

: .

taday. I :;?

.

'

" '"1

LHirS

Wri.

'

. v

Information,

HOUSE

BENEFITS,

. .waste
'

?

of

$37.50

INDEMNITY

Sixth Year, Double, $75X3

$25.00 per year.

Trust Lt si.
Fort Street.

and Freth. -

Meat Extra Quality.

aw

PUGET SOUND SMELTS

1

Keep your property up to the higtest standard :you ;maz want to sell
some time Improvements 'add to4 the value.- - Wecan supply yoa with the
material. . i y'y.ty?: ;':.,-v'v-'.'-'-- : - v , -- t.":- v.1

HONOLULU COriSTRUCTipn i CO
Robinson Striding ; ; . . - " " y V .'::--

-.: Queen Street

FbrS

ance

jilght'away,

Insu

Coi

Six;l?iinvIIouH Witli .Privilege, of Buvitix the
; Furniture ' Suitable for Kc'Gpin lI6omers. ;

MXHOP TRVST CO., LTD., tiilicthcl Street

nnr1 ft n tit if v rriPiTr mi rirra nrfrivmir .- ;-

I A fcill f i uf a Pr y nva j Mvuuus ii i yi i u IJill lllUl I 111 a ,
. ....,.;. .t..; v:-.;- '- ' - ' . . .. - ; W I

.',--. ... - . - ' ,

'"A"'- -

a
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CAU,FDA:0I.C30
Geary Street, above Union Square

European Plan SlXOacUytr?
American Flan 50 a day cp

Kew steel and trick struotore.
Third addition of hundred rooms
row bonding. Every comfort and
convenience. . A high class hotel
at rcry moderate rates. In center
of theatre and retail district. On
car lines transferring to all parts
of city. Electric omnibus meets
all trains and steamers. - , j

tb4t Stewart tcocalfi M ttawa&aa
H.adaaartrn. Cab! AddrM

Tnw.u" ABC Cd. X 1L Lor.
Iloaaluis ffaaantatiya. . f

Dgllevae Hotel
Corner Geary and Taylor Sta.

. , San Francisco' ?
house cf csusnal'exv

cellence, "Within the ' shopping
1 and theatre districts. Positive-

ly flre-proc- L; Ercry rocn with
hath. 4

"'

i . -

American elxrv 14X3 i dry it?.'.
European' plan, $2X3 dsy up.

CpectsJ fdenthly Ratsa, , ' -

:..V .
- - r ... .

Tcr further Information addreei "

Arnold Welttl, -- Honolulu repre--,

seztatire, 20C5 Calls Iload, Tel
erhene 2S7?.

i i A U U LA, C A H U,HAYa7 .
E:;llzu'.--c- l for 1U cllcztccs.

J. --- -- crts t-- 3 location. '

:r r.:::ctiv3 to vecLir,
r LIy cr trtf'rrt r-c--ta. A
r:":ct fcnlly. tczitUia ccustry
let; I, td good ceal3.
CTHtCTLY HOUZ CCOKlf.'C
Ci-d- la hcrr-- - til r:?i iz the i

rczt terrl::. : ::zt.Lza. tath-- j
Irs.,-'- . NO -1 i ttcp Cl
l.toderiti . Phcne C72 !

0 . W - t MiYft aPTC ' I

r- - " fir m-

' i -

'

ca Eai '

CGOD AL3

C TT. rriTZ t I rro"r!rtcr

'$21.00 P. E J W E E K
All the cemfcrts cf a home
, and mere, -i ,

4 a eS a avaat - aa

GOOD MEALS GOOD MUSIC
. v GOOD CATHINQ v

at . ' :

': J. T. C CULLY, Prop. '

A REAL CHANGE OF CLIMATE
can be had it the cew boirdl&s house

" Nearly ' 1003 t eleratlon,
near depot, "crand r -- ry, fine, bass
fisklns. ? For parti address D
L. Kress, Vahiar:

NEW ship;
r

IV - Just ArrlviN
NEW YORK SHOw'CO.
Nuuanu SL, nr. HoteL .

fie te Ye Rrgai Boot Shop vd
Get the New

trCClAL SHOES FOR tOY
.rv.v 8C0UT8 ;

'

CHEMICAL ENGINES AtiD
'WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

rV'-i--
. Pr Ssle by.

J. A. G ILU AM
1 Fort: 8treet .

-- THft-
4t

. f.. ,: Llrarte

ALEXANDER YOUNG tUtCDINO
Everything In Books

Petbel SU near ..Hot! V; ?.

New Styles. In

HA T- - S
P A NAM A' A U D CLOTH

F11KUR0DA CO.
5'rt'l EL, cor BIJoa Lane.

Pure Bottled
Milk

FOR

Your Sea
Trip

DELIVERED- - TO . 8TEAMER
COLD STORAGE ROOM. -

(Ionclalti DairymeR's
' Association

Phone 1542. VI
1

1

United States
fixes

ARE GOOD TIRES.

Sold By
,

Vca llamm -- Young

: Co; Lti i

'i

Amsrlccn Undsrslunrl

l.aU

ON "EXHIBITION
NOW READY FOR DELIVERY

.C:o. C. Cecliiey, -
Phone 3003 Sole Distributor

Ilcdies cma Hals
AT" REASONABLI3 PRICES

-
i-. ,

Honolulu 4 h a t c o .
Hotel epp. Bethel SL

Victor Eecords
CERGSTROM MUSIC - CO. f v

Odd Fellows'. Eock : Fort St.

Ttbycr rimo Co.' Ltd.
-'-STEINWAY.

AND OTHER PIANpS.'
1155 Hotel Street. Phone 2313
A v TUNING GUARANTEED

Axents for. Firing MerkeT and D
iJL.uxe, sad Hotor. Supplies.'

Cilv r.lotor Co.
Skilled Mechanics for all . Repair

- work...
Psuahl nr. Fort SL . . .. Tet 2051

V MERCHANT TA1LO ft " )
roved io Watty Eldo, King SL,
Rooms 4 and 5, over Wells-Fa-r-

" " .

TMo Silver, Njckel and CoppervPIst
I i Ing. Oxidizing a Specialty.
I NOLULU ELECTRIClCOi Ss Moderate, Work Unsurpassed,

v Experienced Men.v Cor. Bishop snd Kln Sts.r

VatPAPEB-';"- -

All " EUcds V Wrapping Papers ; and
Twine J Printing and Writing Papers
i AKfiRICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER

&J8 U P P L Y C,0,LT,0.
Fortand Queen Streets Honolulu
Phpie I4lt Geo. Q. GuiltL Gem Mgr

PACIFIC -- ENGINEERING
, COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing, and, Coiv ,

. structfng Engineers, 41?:
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Strut

tures, SteerStructures, Saaitary 8ys
tejns Reports and Estimates on Pro
lects. . Phone 104&. r

We carry the most ' complete line of
v HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS'

- in the city -- 'f, : j. V

lAMKliUltDllGO.

M;v;:EisiLVA;
"' V ' . The Lending"; :

U N D CRTAKE R .4,, EMBAL"M 5 R

ilj "Corr ivuluf " auJ; KiruanuV Srs.
Tel. 1173 rnt&bt call 2314 or216it

PROfJISED FOR THE PlAYiUSES

V;l

Harrington, leading man w
Bijou theater. ' . , , .

OPERA HOUSE I

l
I

What promises to be the greatest
melodrama given - here by Vir-
ginia " Brissac and the 7 World's Fair
Stock ,Company this season is to be
staged tonight when The . Deep
Purple" is presented at the Hawaiian
Opera house. Slum life in ' its lowest
phase will ' be shown ' with? Just
enough of the 'good people to make
the play worth ' while. "Salvation
Nell", depicted life in the Bowery but
not to the extent as does "Tog Deep
Purple,,for in this projJucjJon therei
Is ' not a good angel endeavoring i to
rescue, the fallen ones. Dramatic

J?i'v SSJL frlwiSSSS?5J?VSKJ!i ?SSSfS
still being presented in the West. It
is one of .the big royalty pieces for
which Manager Wray has contracted
to pay a big price, y ' ; .v.

The members of the , World s Fair
Stock Company; are all given splen
did opportunities in the drama. The
leading roles are, played by Virginia
BrissaCr Evelyn . Hambly, James Dil
lon, John Wray and Ray Hanford.
The innocent country girl who is"

suaded to ner nome totbe in Honolulu, and
New York ; Is - to be given ,by . Evelyn i

Hambly. . Miss Hambly has done the
leading toles in one.or two of the re-
cent plays and has proven that; she
can. handle almost any role assigned
to her.; Frisco Kate, a strong .charac-
ter, in the slum life, will be rendered
by Virginia 7 Brissac; Miss Brissac
has not been seen in such a role here
but no one doubts her ability in
handling the , character. James Dil-
lon will - portray. William " Lake,;, the
hero, who rescues the little country
girl : ' from the ; crooks and marries
her. y Both Wray and Hanford are
tough characters. ; Wray ; plays the
part of. a murderer who spends the
greater share his life dodging the
police and In the last act of the play
kUls Harry Leland v (Hanford and Is
sent 'to Algiers to escape " the law;
Hanford does the part of the villain,
Harry; eland, and; It is said that his
type of the ; villain - is : the one that
makes the gallery- - hiss and causes
the audience to heave a sigh of re-

lief when he is killed.;- - '

, Seats for tonight's, performance; are
selling rapidly and , it Is expected that
the production will be well supported.

''aaBaaaaaaaaaBaaaBaaBaaBaaaaSBaSBataBaMaMaMaaaaaBaBaBj ,,''"J?'";

.BIJOU THEATER .
f-- y ; A.J. t y: ;:vVJ-;f:- ;;j;- -!

" V

s In presenting "Izzy the King "
the new show at the Bijou theater
tonight, Monte Carter-wil- l achieve a
distinct feat in the offering of mu-

sical comedies here as this show, is
so far different from anything ever
seen; here. . The: plot has : to deal
with the funny mix-u- p that Izzy gets
Into when he Is taken for the King
cf v Patagonia. ; . Incidentally he swal-
lows a dynamite pill and the ridicu-
lously funny situations - .thai- - follow

YOU'RE BILIOUS

'Mm
ssirrofl Tnnmit. Bad Taate. Indiffes--

aches Come from a torpid and
constipated bowels, which cause your
stomach to become filled with undi
gested food, which sours and ferments
like-- earbae in a twIH barrel.. That's
the first - step to untold tuifery in
digestion.' foul' jraaes, bad , breath, yel

J aaVk. ak --teaak -

CANDY

jrl Jr ALSO 25 sEO

1

.1

ith the Monte Carter company at the
-

will keep the audience In the best of
humor to say tbe least t There; Is also
a . pretty love - romane v rnnnlnc
through the show' that lends ;dignity
and beauty to the comedy. : All the
favorite people will be seen in roles
befitting v their ;, individual ability. :
- The musical numbers for this show
will prove a revelation in novelties.
They will include j3o!os, ballads, com-
ic opera and the .,'.most popular rag
hits. . The Dancing.; Chjcks : will ap-
pear: more alluring than ever. - Cos-
tumes will be. both pretty (and ; neat
Mr. Carter hs taken great pains and
care in . producing this show and he
promises a mighty pleasing MIL ' -

There are two full shows nightly,

at 8:45, with a matinee on Siturday.
orus girls', contest which will

he present ed tomorrow r night v will
brlngorJ;manx lasaRUsurprises.

;POP0UTHEATER :

No man or woman-wh- o loves the
memory of Edgar V Allen Poe or looks
with: pleasure on a reading or re-readi- ng

of bis famous works, should miss
the two-re- el feature film entitled, "The

that was shown last night for
leave and go first time .that,

of

liver

Will UP UK,Xll eCICCUCU WUigUb - ; v l
i It is a superbly 'actad ' photoplay
that elves the maia actor-(h- e who im
personates Poe) a chance, to show, in
pantomime,' all the emotions from the
feel of poverty, up through the coming ,

Of the . inspiraUon , that 'caused ' The "

Raven" fto be written, to the .'actual
emoUons attending the writing itself
the sale cf the MSS. andtha resultant
ability. t6 purchase flowefs :and dala-- -'

ties for Lenore.5 - 't'l ,
1

, In the Lflrst reel ' are shown striking f

scenes from several of the more fainil-- f;

iar-storie- s of mystery that made Poe ,
famous-thoughluo- tS until -- i after . he h

was deadi; By all means go and enjoy
the screening of this Eclair film act-
ed with sympathy and 4 understanding.

; Four; ether, pictures comedy, serio-come- dy

and drama-na- ke up a ' very
acceptable program.

Tomorrow night the ' main feature
win h nn TnAian snbiecL "Biz Rock's
Last Stand" "The Raven" will again I

be: shown on Saturday,, at the- - "stu-- j
dents' , day" three Shows, starting; at
11:30 a. in. . i

QUICK RESULTS- - ASTONISH
mmM HONOLutu
There is astonishment ' in Honolulu

at. the QUICK results received from
eimple buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc '

as mixed in Adler-i-k-a, the Remedy
which became famous by curing ap-- ;

pehdicitis This 6imple mlxtuf-- drains ;

such great amounts, of foul matter
from the body that A SINGLE, DOSE
relieves cons-tipation- , sour etomach p
and gas on the stomach almost IM-

MEDIATELY. The speed action , of
Adleri-k- a Ms surprising. "The- - Hollis--

..

tert; Drug Company. advertisement.

ANDCONSTIPATED!

LiGISH-Dl- E 1 BO)

.4 Mronhi H!TJlr horrible. and nauseaUn,-;-. A Casca- -
low skin, mental fears, everything tnst

ret tonight will surely straighten you
out by morning a lG-cc- nt lox will
keep your head clear, stomach sweet,
liver and towels regular and make
you feel cheerful and bully for months.

! Don't forget your cbiiuren tneir
little' jnsides reea n pood, ..gentle,
cleansing, too, occasionally. -

a.' aa aM m. aSasKMBlSr JaTaV

CAVnAKaiC

0?) )D

CENT eOXE5
lOXEim B0XEJT-AN-Y DRUarSTCRE -

niouiEseiiFS:
"

OPEiinTIOtl

By Timely Use of Lyrlia E.
Pirfthnm's Vegctablg ,

CoinpouiicL v.
. . .

,.; ry '.
-- " -

ncro Is her om statement. '

.-

- Cary, Maine.-- " I feel i jtaatylowe
to eB sulTeriiis women to tell what

Lydia E. Pickham's
Vegetable ' Com-

pound ;did for me.
One year ago I found
myself a terrlbie suf-
ferer. I had pains
in both sides and
such a soreness I
eonld scarcely
stxratgbten up at
times, My back

'1 ached, I had .no ap-

petiteI .and, .was so
nervens I could cot sJcepi&en I would
be so tired mornings that I could scarcely
get around. It seemed almost impossi-bl-e

to move or do, a bit of work and I
thought I never would, be nj better un-

til I submitted to an operation I com-mene- ed

taking Lpdia E. Pinkham'i Veg-
etable Compound and soon felt lUre, a,

new woman. I had ho pains, slept well,:
had good appetite and was fat and
could do almost all my own work for a
family of four. I shall ; always feel
that I owe my good health tojour med-
icine. "--

Mrs. IUyward Sowers, Cary;
iTaicp.1 . '. ,

3t you are ill do cot drag along until
an operation !s necessary, but at onco
take : Lydia E.; Pinkham's yegetablo
Compound. ,

If yon tiaro the sligrhtcst doubt
tliatXydla E. Pinkham's Vegreta-bl- e

Compound will helpyou,vrito
tolordia J3.Pinkbam MedicineCo.
(confidential) Lynn,J rass.,for ad-,vi- ce.

CSTour letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman,
and held in strict confidence. '

. , "- - - f j
1 . ..
1 , . : - - - t ' :

1- -

i i ;
j j :' I

I ' i i I '

f f U.- I ! I ! I I

i 'r: I F a, ! '
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fl'lX
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; EASY GOING
"

. When ;You Wear .

7l S.-r- .

?fSM02:
W want you to become one of

the vast army of Packard wearert.
You are entitled to the greatest ,

possible shoe value for your money
: You cannot make s an invest-

ment which will give you greater
returns in comfort and service, y '

Sold at1 the .

KcINZJE:nf SHOE
r STORE r.

Fort at Kin? St.

A NEW GHTWErGgr. D2S3?
'v- - ' ; POINTED

AB-RQ-
W

2 lor 2S ta. CIcctt. Febodr Colaav

Makers cf Arrow Shirts

Yrapping Pcpzr
Dags ,

4

Tbine, .

.

COMPLETE STOCK
GREAT ASSORTMENT .

.' ::y 1

''"r' 'j' v "
' ":: ''

ALSO:

Mailing Tub2$
it,;.
A l

(For sending away that Poster
or Picture)

The Eacansa New
Co., Ul

The.PionceV PaperHouse
- Young Building

Fashionable 'Creations In

Ml LL1 N E RY r

T3ic3 Porter
' Boston Block

'' Don't Miss Thla Chance "

CROWN BICYCLES ONLY S3

HONOLULU CYCLERY CO.
'"' ".' ISO South King SL' -

Ju:t Arrived . .'
.

r" ;- - FULL LINE CF ;

Ccy'nc
j.

AlexiadeB .Tcuns r'3.

--Vh2 Vof ;; i Co..--

LEALAM llVZXY. -- i

Just received from the mainland ex-

ceptional bargains. ;jn ladles, children's

goodii ' underwear, dresses,
' " vWaists '.

r4TTA!II. cor. JfrtJAU fCT.-- - ;
;

f:;';'Ch'olcev.rc2iicsc9ilota' fcr'-:- ;. v

611 Stangeiwald Bldg. Phoas 133

and' all kinds of' marble wcrX
cleaned and repaired by expert
workmen at reasonable priwa.
Call for Zimmerman at '.

'

V. ; j. a AXTELL'S V: I-- -

;' ' : ' Alakea Street

FOR ICE., COLD DRINKS AND
14 ick CREAM.RY-TH- E

Hawaiian Dru Co.;
- 5 .Hotel and Bethat Strsat

llninn fuuiu 11 vvu wv.i
Wholesale and Retail Dealers

in Hay, Grain and Feed

Tel. 24S8 Ala Moana Road

r

Picture Framing
Neatly and Promptly Done by Men

, Who Know How. ; .t
;-

CITY M E R C A N T I L .E O 0
24 Hotel SL nr-Nuuan- u

BIG SHOE SALE
' : NOW ON.

Other Articles Reduced.

CANTON DRY GOODS CO.
Hotel SL, Opp. Empire Theatre,

Vs Ts.bfituiU . and jttifa&Vtk y

IT. ' KAIMUKI GROCERY. coii ;

Cor.' WaiAltV Roa4 and foiko Head
'"V J

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY
AND COMM1SSIONvSROKERS.

Cnlon and Ho-;e- i ftis.-T- ell

Heference ' Bureau, .. CclttfCtlons, - Av
; Uciimepts suits and jcJimiv, - ,

No fee for registration.
MATTE., WcKAY. rTr1 MaoeI

Shoe Repairing
Better Than Necessary"

atANUFaCTURER'S SHOE CO

. Fort Street "

KrmJ Ul W W-t- mJ

t FOR SALE OR MlHT.

SmS
S aW

Limited. ,;.; :

DOLLS
Latest Exu!s:.5 Cr;-atlo- ns

--C:a Th:n.
EJLT7ilT,-;- r TT

mm .
-- Cm 3 c --j

IT 1 r. J I ) c l

r'y p 'I
Ex;!5ivs LI s Cry C:;j ;
eral Furnishing? t- f "air,!:- - !

15-2- 1' nr. r:'l-- l
rz

A
it i

f:--
v: cahu" ca..;:ac: .

C
- - s

i

Also I:tc-;- -- t.r:
Ins,?'; Artists piteri-- !j er I c:

HONOLULU .FisTur.r r.w.i
- LY CO.

'l ft., nr. He-!- .'

.4 W

;::. u? Fc;t .Ci.
'

Csman Confectionery and Fzrzy r -

k;ry, Cpsclal attsntisn j;!n tat'rl sy

and-- rccsptlsns. A.'. i
c'.liv-ry- .;

m mil nn -

rcIIibleVatshrr.aksr. and J : v :'.
ncv? i v " 73 CCZ3U:il
Hotel GU'cpp.' Ycur Hotel." Vc::;
guaranteed cr --conry refunded. Y."-t- :';

clear.1-- -; 51.00;- - nainajrizs ?LC3; re.;-ulatir- s

COc '.
J; CTAR ?:

-

164 H6U1 SL 0;p Yccrj H:t:r

SPECIAL PAINTS FOR,
- SPECIAL PURPOSES

HONOLULU IRON VORKSCO.

p!i;6;Dphrly:
VATCH REPAIRING -

'y::j r:y. : .;
Alexandtr Ycuti Cul.'ilnj

;C;ET,Av.CA:K E ;'. O" F

arid Ncte Its Effect on Dirt.
YOUR GROCER SELLS IT.

WILL DO IT

i'-SijluNe- Lk of .

AMERICAN DRY GOODS CO.
HoterSL, - nr. Bethel - y --

!

A $2 Webster IUus--- 1

r ti ted- - Dictionary
:fdr5;ntBS

H ilotnl -tr -- Street

YEE YI CHAN
CHINESE "RESTAURANT

Chop Suey and other. Chinese CJsh'.i.
acrved at reasonable prlci ;?.

1t& Hotel Street, Near. Maurukj
: (upstairs)
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Tliirty Yoars

hill
CKWTfttfft OOMfiry,

Ltr.th Drawers arc rhade of tiU, lift illn Woven fabrics,, that
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7iJ Uak 'Rtt. V. 5. Pt. Off. FottU Counirla$ ?

v.;

is ttv.cd cn titrj B. V. D. Undcrgarmcnt.v Take, no
undergarment without this label. vi

The B. V. D. Company,
New York,

uur- - iit6pair ' Liepartmerit is

is

?

; stocked --wife
; sary tool, with all necessary ; :

materials a
oyer ;byu men jW

in their trade. ;

the

r.l' rW;

THf TM IT.

;

Phbrie; 3431 'for 'eertser-- !

Hawaiian Electric Co); Ltd.
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RATES DISCUSSED BY CHAMBER

That the proposed social registra-
tion system and central employment
bureso ' for Honolulu should " be con-

ducted i jointly by the Associated
Charities and the young Men's Chris-
tian Association,' but that it --would be
inadvisable to make it. a " municipal
undertaking, was the' decision of the
trustees of the chamber of commerce
when the plans for the new organiza-
tion were presented to , them T and
their approval asked.at their meeting
yesterday afternoon, . The trustees
expressed themselves as being heart-
ily In favor f the project as far as
local institutions were concerned, but
the majority halted at the scheme to
put it in the" hands of the city and
county. '

.
, .

;
i

'

? ' Bertram von Damm, a member of
the board of directors 'of the Associ-
ated Charities, was present at the
meeting and a letter from the organ
Izatton, setting forth the features of

- the new proposed organization, which
appeared exclusively r. in ' the Star-Bullet- in

about two weeks ago, was
read.: Besides explaining the facts,
a, clause in the letter stated that such
an organization shpuld be supported
by the municipality and it suggested
that the City and County of Honolulu
give at least flOO per month toward
it. Von Damm then spoke at length
upon the 'subject.: saying that it was
the desire of those in charge of the
matter to eliminate all politics : and
make the institution one which would
centralize all employment work-- i Ac-

cording to the present plans, the Y.
M. . C. A. Is to handle the 5work for
men and - boys, while the Associated

, Charities will . look s after the women
. and glrlsl ; No financial aid c was
asked of the chamber, . . von ' Damm
stating that the securing of its appro-
val end was all that was
desired. ; The trustees voted to ; ap-

prove the plan Inasmuch as its being
carried out by separate organizations
working In unison was concerned; but
not Including its being conducted by
the municipality. --The. matter was

,ilLL illEERS
C0:."iPLETE PLIS
rnh rhnii rrS ttf rim

IfUIl LUNVLNllUN
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forth

rates

; t
local

--.

that'

,

:

.
U. I the directors the'charltles

Ji r f v I .that it
Saturday, .October ' ; i receive - aid v City

men who arrive ' on Saturand Xounty
day morning open, in . ,The plan presented by .the,

give the chari-tuhlt- r

af- - ties
' '' ' : ' would

on "Roof Gar by the:
den' " Getao-- ' ?

' " '

(
fellow.-- ? .

fiundav. ; October 19th. a V )

9:30 a.'.myTrip .to- - rcari iiarDor- -

naval , station. Leave ; Commercial
at 9:30 a.' m.. ; Return at - noon

Automobiles provided. The rest' cf
the day rand evening is at' your'

v f ' A: ' SSI- -

Monday, October. 20; :;

- j9fS0 a. nL-FIr-st meeting of : the
convention will 'be to- - order. at

Sv ra. at the Public library, aCtng .

street," by .Chairman "J. E. Sheedy of
the Hawaiian f Engineering

" Meeting will be . presided over
by Kopke. Paper by Mr.,H. Mc-Cubb- ln

on "JMilling." ' at
11:30 a. m.-'i;.-.- f,.

12 o'clock" Tor ; the
Mill, Engineers ;at the' Country Club
as guests of the' Honolulu Iron 'Works-On- .

- Leave . Yonfite Hotel Lobby at 12
bclock. . I "'- -

v- - 2:30 p. .meeting of- - the
Public. :30

Pv

-- convention at the
m. Meeting will be presided over;
W. G. Hall. Papers by It, Renton

on "Boilers and' Furnaces,' and ;

James Ogg onx 4
Clari-fler-s

and : Filter Presses." -- .
Adjourn- -

ment 4t & p. m.r';.'f: !...--' :
8 p. mEngmeers'iKigbt't atvthe ;

Opera House, King : Procure '
"tickets before ;:00 p.'jn Oct. f20th vat ,

i he rooms the Hawaii Promotion
' Committee, ; Young; i Hotel Building,
asking , for f 'Enginee8, Reservation."'
Ladles are cordially; Invited. Business
suits "be worn. S:'S-"S;f'-;::- ,

6uit8 .will be s The. Engineers j
, are tnrougn tne - 01
,Catton, fNefll a.Ca, Ltd. ' ' : ' '
Tuesday 21st ,' ' .

9 a.'T m. Excursions, will be made
to Inter-Islan- d Floating Dry dock, Ho--r

noralfl Iron ; Works Co. shops, Catton,
Neill & Co. shops, Hawaiian Electric,
Co. pCwer plant Meet at Commercial J
Club 9 a. m. " '" ;

t, i . ?

. f 2:30 p.
, m. meeting of the:

convention at the Public .Library 2:30
p. m. - Meeting will ' ba presided over,

. oy k, Kenton tuna, capers ny j. ti.
Kennedy on "Vacuum Pans and Su-
gar Room, and H, S. .Truscott on)

Questions and Saving
Devices.? Adjournment at 5 p.

6 : 30 p. m. Annual meeting of .. the
Hawaiian Engineering Association at
the Commercial Club 6:30 p. m. at
which the officers the
year be elected.

7:30 p. m. Annual, banquet of the
Hawaiian Association at
the Commercial Club '7:30 p.m., to
which "all Miir Engineers and PJanta.
tion Managers, who are not mem here
are' cordially as guests of the
Association. Dress optional.

The meeting this year is to' be in
charge the following engineers:
R, Renton Hind; Ewa Plan-
tation; Jas. E. Kennedy, Hakalau
Plantation Co.; Jas. 'Ogg, Hawaiian
Agricultural Co.; H. Pio-
neer Mill Co.; S. Tmscott j Ha-
waiian Sugar Co.

referred to the chamber's committee
on legislation and public affairs for
a report at the next meeting. 1

circulation of a booklet con-
taining a number of things which Se-

attle has to offer to the shipping of
the "Pacific ocean called some
lively discussion, which was largely
a criticism of the high water
levied on steamers calling at Honolul-
u,- and , which ; resulted in the cham-
ber's committee on harbors ship-
ping being , authorized to prepare a
report on the present water sit-
uation from the standpoint of its af-

fecting shipping. Discussion among
the members showed that Honolulu's
rates for pilotage. water and other
items are higher than almost, any

port In' the world, and,' when com-
pared with (Seattle, and several other
ports, the rates in these other cities
were found to be exceedingly iow. --

An : invitation was received by the
committee to partake In the celebra-ilo-n

relative t jthe, opening of the Iios
Angeles aqueduct, which i place
November 5 to 6. Some member of
the chamber1, who intends visiting- - in
California at time, probably "will
be as. the ' chamber's dele
gate to the event j One of the last
steps in ihet completion of the

Canal ' will be taken tomorrow
when the last dike between the Cu-leb- ra

Cut and the great lake between
it and the Gatun locks will be blown,
and when the news is flashed over
the world; the Chamber of Commerce
tkill send a message ;of tcongratula-tion- s

.to Colonel Goethals, the army
engineer . In charge of ; the work. ; H.
P,.Wcod, secretary: of the chamber, is
soon to leave-- for the mainland. and
the authorized him to ap-

point someone to take his' place dur-
ing his absence. Wood suggested
George Henshall. the local Associated
Press man.: and It is possible that
he will be asked ', to fiir the position
temporarily.; , ,v-V- IS-

EMPLOYMENTrBUREAU:
PLANS NOT FIGURED ON

POLITICAL .CONTROL

v jThat there SlaK. slight -

in the. plan of the Associated
Charities , to ' establish a central

ift Honolulu, as- - pre-
sented to the trustees of the Cham- -

of Commerce " by Bertram von

Iber .yesterday, afternoon,- is the
of iArtbur U ;LaHmer, 'chairman

of the special committee appointed t; "'j-Jl'JJL'- mo vctorriav board of of

gram as follows:, :v;: the munlcipalityr but should
18trt S financial Trom the

,:For the
this tiay is left special

to. visitors the oppor-"- i committee and passed by the,
of attending to "personal board looks toward a xentrarem-- f

airs.
' ployment bureautwhlch be par-7:So- X

rnMeet the! tlaUy self-supporti- fees of
of the Young Hotel.

quainted with the other r

Club

ais-Posa- U

:SSX'-X::-

called;
Si30

As3pcia-tlon-l

Adjournment

nobn?rLunch

vm.i-rSeco-
nd

Library

by
Hihd

."Evaporators,

street

of .

will
worh.

Jnntea counesy

October ;.

Third

"General Labor
m,

'for ensuing
will

.

Engineering'

invited

of
chairman,

McCubbin,'
H.

and

oth-
er

takes

appointed

Pan-
ama

organization

misunder-
standing

order
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All- - the Hits will be, by your

Two

Kr '

those served, and through "the help of
the city and county. ?The Idea was to
have the bureau controlled by the As-
sociated Charities, 'thus keeping it
away from political control. It "was
recognized by the committee that the
new project would be a success.' only
when a trained employment worker,"
appointed by a body --of local, experts,
could 'take complete ? charge of the
work. . . v. (' . K--y'C'..- :

The central employment " bureau
wnnli rer-elv- o - miifilofnal nnnflrf : nrr
the same basis as does the Associated ' '

Charities and ' the Leahl i Home, Uh3i' '..

city and county being 1 requested to
appropriate a certain sum each month
without having to become
for the conduct of the bureau. If this
plan- can be carried but , through ' the
cooperation of the supervisors, no but-sid- e

" persons .. or would
bef asked to iflnanciallr aid the under-
taking.

3
The employment bureau," al-

though controlled by , the board of di
rectors of ' the.-'AssocIat- Charities,
vtould. be " operated T under another
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